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i\lr. aud Ail'd, l-’oiiocli. and Miss Pol- 
lociv, oi iii'acd County, OUtario, \\eru 
tau i^tids.,s ot *Nii*. ituDoiC Cry CO, oi 
PatnC ia  iiay', durint; iast weeK. Air. 
aiiU aii's. i^oiiucic ua.'o boon r'isitiiit3 
ail iiio v.'ay £.’'Oiu the East.
Air. aud Airs. Kraiicis A. Williams 
arrived  last T hursday  week lu spend 
a Uiuuih s Holiday wiili relatives iiere, 
a t i-’a ir ic ia  Bay. Airs. Bruce Wil­
liams and the Ali.sses Williams be 
iu'o their  hostesses.
Air. and Airs. Stanley Rashicy and 
Miss Betty and Master A rth u r  are 
visitiiio' leiativea here, .Mr. and Airs. 
J. B. Knowles, o£ Carnsow Dairy, 
Centre Road. Air. Rashley' was a 
foriiier resident o£ this locality, b'ul 
is no'.v OI Hiliiers, nea r  ra rksv ilie .  
They have visited som e oi their  old 
tim e friends.
A “ bee ciean-up” was arranged  for 
las t  Monday to tidy up the cemetery 
:-at Holy Trinity  Church here. There 
was a good crowd of willing helpers, 
and soon the work was being tloiic 
i by “ busy bees.” I t  is expected to 
-have a very nice appearance after 
' t h e  first rain , as new grass will s ta r t  
up. W h a t  with the church looking so 
splendid and now the cemetery, it 
Slboks very a ttractive .
J.tv.
yi'
The M ount Newton Alission Church 
fvl’ill hold its annua l  harvest  home 
next Sunday, Septem ber 24th. The 
'^service will be conducted by the Rev. 
rT. Masters, and a very good congre- 
ig a t io n  is expected, all being cordially 
l ihv ited .  The Rev. Masters has been 
f a  m issionary  on the  Congo River. 
IS o u th  America, for several years.
' T he d itcher owned by Messrs. Swan 
la n d  Sayard has completed its work on 
vthe property  of Mr. William le Tanzil, 
{•Centre Road.
f  ■ Mr. and  Mrs. Jones, of the Centre 
fR o ad ,  form erly  of Breed’s Cross 
bad, have tak en  up residence in 
t th e i r  he'vvly completed home, Centre
i: ■ i R o a d . , - : o -
l i r a :  ~P.‘bEiiiMuir,’:.-bf-iT’atrieia'''Bayv
" f f i^ tu rn e d  h o m e 'la s t :  Sunday,; Septeni- 
■ Tthv-, aftehvalfvmost: ;en]oyable;
w eek’s visit in Seattle, Mrs. 
iM ulr  re tu rn ed  hom e by th e  Anacortes 
fferry . , '
T he  needle and th read  class of the 
nlon Church, Sidney, had a very 
p n jo y a b le  picnic on the P a tr ic ia  Bay 
vBeach last Saturday. Games and 
b a th in g  v.mre the happy pastimes, 
i t h e n  a very bountifu l  supper was 
served a t C p.m. A fterw ards all went 
fhom a thoroughly  satisfied with the 
m ost enjoyable outing.
(Review Correspondent.)
Aliss W. Bellhou'se re tu rn ed  on 
.Saturday from a short  visit to South 
Pender, when she was the  guest of 
.\Ir.s. Spalding.
After a fo r tn ig h t’s visit with 
friends on Ualiano Airs. Holm an rc- 
.urned to Victoria last Saturday.
Mr. L. T. Bellhouse, of Active 
Pass Rauch, is home again  af te r  a 
month 's visit in Vancouver.
Air. F. Stobbings is spending a 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. Philip  Bloward left for Vic­
toria to-day by tak ing  the C harm er 
from Alayne Island, and  will be the 
iuest of Dr. and Airs. W. Rose.
Aliss K. 'B ellhouse, of Crag-y-Dor,
IS enjoying a fo r tn ig h t’s visit with 
friends in Victoria.
Miss F a lk n ee r  has taken  up her 
residence wit’n. Air. and  Airs. C. Ei- 
,'erson for a few months.
AIis.s M. Marchall is the guest of 
Mrs. J. W. Bellhouse for a few days 
prior to m aking her hom e a t  Cedar 
Hill.
Air. and Airs. V. J a la  have as the ir  
guest this week, Airs. T. Rae, of 
North Vancouver.
A very en thusiastic  crow'd from 
Galiano witnesseed the  well a ttended  
annual fa ir  held a t  Ganges, which 
was, judg ing  frbhl com m ents made 
during the  re tu rn  tr ip ,  quite  the 
most successful as well as enjoyable 
ever held there. The d irec tor of the 
Agricultura l Association deserve, a 
v as t 'am o u n t of cred it and  th an k s  for 
the u n t i r in g  way .they worked ito 





It is to be regretted  th a t  the  musical critic of The Review was p re ­
vented from a t tend ing  the concert in the Auditorium  presented last night 
by the Union Church. The en ter ta inm en t,  iq aid of the Church fund, 
was one of the most enjoyable events ever a ttended  in the locality, and 
worthy of more detailed record than The Review is able to present.
It is needless to say th a t  the ou ts tanding  fea tu re  of the program m e was 
the marvellous playing of Victoria’s g rea t  violinist, Mr. Drury Price, who 
generously gave no less than six selections, being accompanied by Airs. 
A. J. Gibson on the piano lu charm ing  fashion, and the audience th o r ­
oughly appreciated  the lliiislied performance of these well known m usi­
c ians .’ Rev. T. Griffith presided, and 
opened the concert by presenting t 'OXTRACT FOR NEW FE R R Y  LE'F 
Air. Drury Price, who in troduced him- 
selfwith K re is le r’s “ Viennese V/altz.” , Tho first of the  two new ferries for 
and in response to the insisten t de- tho  Siclncy-Anacortes service Is ex- 
niand for an encore he displayed the pcctcd to bo n*ady fo r operation  on 
beautiful tone of his in s t ru m en t  ef- Fobruar.v 15, 1933, th e  con trac t hav- 
fectively with  “ O rien ta le” (Cesar ing  been let, i t  is announced. T he 
Q ui) . j fc r r j  G leaner will come off the  ru n  on
Alr. Geo. Guy followed w ith  the Alonday next, and  a f te r  th a t  d a te  
happy choice of “ Good Company.” | thoro  wiil bo only one boat dtiiiy 
the audience dem onstra t ing  complete! leaving .Sidney a t 8  a.m. aud  Ana 
agreem ent with  the s inger’s re i te r - je c r te s  a t  3  p.m. Continuation  of the  
ated sta tem ent,  “ F or  I know I ’m in -soiwice tlrroughout tho  w in ter  is 
excellent com pany.” Miss Isobelle u n d e r  consideration.
Taylor rendered  “ Sing, Sweet Bird,” 
in charm ing fashion, and  the audi­
ence dem onstra ted  approval so 
heartily  th a t  she also responded to a 
recall.
Mr. K nappe tt  gave th a t  delightfuli . . , „
An Old-Fashioned Town,” lP^^^® Ins t i tu te  Rooms,
West Saanich News
. A regu la r  ineei.ing of tho 




12 th  
Mr
a n ? M r .T r u r 7 V r R e " T h e n  pUyed i Tuesday, September
“Variations on a  Corellie Them e” a f - jT h e  una-voua e a sence o
Straight,  of the Experim enta l F a rm





^'..v^ ' N e w s l t e m s
terw ards playing “The R osary ,”
setting by K ries le r  which undoubted . , ,
• J f meeting, was much regrei.ted.ly surprised m any  of th e  audience “ j
, , r -I- -fi, I a f ternoon was spent in disposing ofalready te m .l .a r  . . . t d  th a t  ' '= .1-
Griffith gave a  s p i r i t e d ^ ™ " "  “ ”“ "S  ™
was th a t  of en ter ing  an exhibit m
a n d ’^^® W o m an ’s In s t i tu te  section of the 
‘v ic to r ia  Fall F a ir ,  and while mem-
(Review C orresponden t.) t
ST. .ANDREWS’ W.A.
0!T he re.gular monthly meeting 
tho St. A ndrew s’ senior branch of th» 
\V.A, was held a t the homo of Airs 
Cliarlaa W ard, Q ueen’s Avenue, on 
W ednesday afternoon. Fourtce, 
m em bers  were prf^sGTit, M rc Crlic'i 
Toy, proaidenl. in the chair. 'I'lV' 
Diocesan PresUlont, Mrs. Belsoii, wa,. 
Tntroducod and widconuul, and the 
apoko of tho work and n.'t'ds of Mn 
W.A, Mrs. Oilman was welcomed as
ft !U;W luembi.T.
Ton was s e r v e d ,  afte r  which ever, 
one enjoyed u sorinl ohai, brlnglo); i 
vijc y a u t < i  i I.. 11, ' 111 „ , 1  . .
! The meetiur, will ho held a 





S0I.T11 S.YUT HUr.ING IK U W D  
W’OMAN’H IN S T irU T E
- Tho regu la r  m onthly meeting m 
Tho abovo hiHtlluvo was hold lu thi 
ITlurgoyno Ray achool on Saturday 
^aoptombor lOvh. There was a good 
{ultondnnco of momherfi, Tho Prcsl- 
id en t ,  Mi s . Maxwell,, piosldud, ui.d ll.e 
S |epo rt  for the  Fall F a ir  ahow'ci' that 
th l t  Gvent was a lluamdal saci.eas 
vlioooinmcndatlons from tho Frovln 
' olal Board of Ho'ilth, also from th> 
coTveiiora of tho commltteos on as.\'l- 
cu lture  and home eemiomlos w>r< 
fead and dlnoasacd, I’ltuifl wore mud. 
,f«r a bazaar to bo hold almut l.lie i ad 
o f N oteiabortu  raise funds to pi'io ld ' 
• d ru m s  for tho nrchoalra. also llu B.- 
iHtltuto have nrranged for a dance to
ho hedd on nnllowoon, Tnoaday. Oo* 
T « l « r  lot, to supplmncnt the luna.iv 
tal’.IriKi! and prnvUle mnitsrial, etc..^ 
’.‘ for tho biVKaar, I
The ehurelV'vntdena of Unly Trln*j 
ijlty VtlsU to ihaiiU all thoaa who, 
tu tnod  o'ijt tind worked
• f lh j la s t  weekls issue it  'vyas reported  
by^ ih istake th a t  the '’United F a rm ers  
held the ir ,  m onth ly  m eeting  in the 
ilope Bay H all  on th e  evening of tho 
8th. This should have read, “ R e ­
creation Society:!’’ ’riie;;  United 
F a rm ers  held th e ir  m eeting  in the 
P o r t  AA'^ashiiigton IJa ll  the  following 
week.
Alex, Brackett ,  J!r., has sjiccess- 
fully. passed, his exam ination  for cap­
ta in ’s papers, adding  one m ore nam e 
to the  growing list of m as te r  m arin ­
ers this Is land boasts  of.
Air. Alan AlacDonald, who has 
been connected with the C.P.R. on 
the Arrow Lakes fo r the past few 
.voars, paid his m other,  Mrs. J. Alac­
Donald, a sho rt  visit las t  week. He 
has been ill. and was on ‘sick ioavo, 
though teoliug considerably better.
Airs. J. A, B racke tt  re tu rned  from 
Vancouver on F riday .  She had ac­
companied her sis ter. Airs, AI. B rad­
ley, as far as th a t  city, to bid her 
good-bye on h er  re tu rn  to Ivor home 
on tho prairie. Airs. Bradley had 
spout the past year with Mrs. Ilrac- 
Uelt and had made a largo circle of 
frii'iuls, who win miss her.
AUhs F lora  Hooson has ro turned to 
Vlv'f'Tl'’ aV '"’ 'qM'Vfllug n while with 
her fa the r ,  Mr. 13. Hooson.
Airs. 11. C. Cham borlaln came
' 11 fv>‘' Ml Vniieouver Oil Friday
with her sister, Mrs, Brackott,  and Is 
spondlug a wook wlU her son, Harold 
Auchtorlonlo. H 'F  daugh lcr .  Miss 
.Vllee AuehlorlonUi, who vocontly 
unuluatod from St. .Tosoph's Hospital, 
Victoria, took the rountl tr ip  on the 
ltdund PrincoMH on Saturday , and 
spent a few m lnnlos with her mother' 
while at Hope Bay, aho has accepted 
ft poHltlon In the  hospUftl a t  Camp 
boll lllvor, and oxpectu to bogltt her 
duties th e re  In abou t a m onth 'n  time.
Mr, and Airs. A, DavldBon have 
been spending a llulldny IP Victoria 
and Duncan, and du ring  tho lr ab­
sence, Mr. and ATrs. Ilobt. a tew art .  of 
Victoria, have been occupying their 
hottao.
Miss F lora  Allen re lu n ted  to Vic 
lorin last week n fte r  vlBltlng h e r  vuo 
liter, Mrs. John  Allen.
Mrs, Jim B ryant,  of Victoria, Un 
been visit inn with Mrs. Amlen. a t Ot 
tor Hay.
H wuH dooldod a t  a tunall mooting 
at the home »tf .Mrs. Davenport this
Rev. T.
rendering of “ The Stove-Pipe Hole’ j
which convulsed the audience,
for aii encore graphically  portrayed
the g ra n ’pere  of “L ittle  B atis te .”
Airs. W a tt  followed with  a b rillian t
presentation  of “Lorra ine , Lorra ine  , ,  i
- ' . . 1 :u « The fact th a t  a  ru le  of the  Ins t i tu teand  i l lu s tra ted  h e r  power of ^
jm;).jpn I has been in force for tn e  past few
years to suspend all sregular, axiee
(Review Correspondent)
Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Allan-WilliaiuB 
eiT on the C harm er on Alonday for a 
couple of weeks’ visit in Victoria.
The hunting season opened on Sep- 
einber Id th . Quite a num ber rvere 
cady to s ta r t  early , seevral nice deer 
oeing killed.
i no d a n c e  given by the A gricu ltur­
al A s s o c i a t i o n  on F r id ay  evening in 
no Alahon Hall, was a very success- 
,ul aiiair. The Ganges o rches tra  sup­
pl i ed  the music, dancing continuing 
■.anil 2 a.m.
Aii'. D. Leenion, of 950 B ank St., 
•,'ictoria, has been a guest a t H arbour 
House this week.
Aiiss Ai. Lovering, a form er m atron  
jf  the Lady Alinto Hospital,  is the 
>U03t of Airs. J . Alouat.
Air. Linenam and  party  arrived on 
ia tu rd a y  for a few days’ shooting on 
nis place near Maxwell’s Lake.
Air. H. W. Bullock was a passon 
or on the C harm er for Victoria on 
Alonday.
Air. C. C. Castle left on F r id ay  for 
E squ im au , where Air. and Airs. Cas­
tle will spend a sh o r t  time a t  their  
cottage in E squ im au . They will a t ­
tend the wedding of th e ir  son, Ray 
mond F. Castle, to Aliss K atherine  
F ra se r  on Septem ber 20.
iVIr. Taeo B u rk i t t  left on Monday 
for Victoria, where he 'wiil a t ten d  the 
Fair .
Mi',  and Mrs. AIcNeil, of Vancou­
ver, left on Tuesday a f te r  visiting 
Airs. McNeil’s sister. Airs. P e te r  Gay- 
nor, of “ F ru i tv a le .”
Master Gordon and  Vincent Best 
will leave on Tuesday  for school at 
Shawnigan Lake.
(Review' Correspondent.)
The funeral of Zena Tahounv'.y, the 
tvo>ear-old daugh ter  o. Air. N. Ta 
hounoy, of Isabella Point, took p’.uo 
at the Catholic Church here on Sun- 
d.-.y. The sympathy of the commun- 
iiy i- with Air. Tahouney and fun ily 
in 'h e ir  new affliction.
Mr. C. Foxall, of Victoria, reprc- 
D-jutative of the Dominion Lite As- 
.uirance Co., registered at the Whu.e 
House Satu rday  evening.
.Miss Eliza Ala.xwell left for Vic­
toria on Saturday. She has eiirollud 
for t ra in ing  at the Jubilee Hospital.
Air. Gerald Jackson i.s vi-siUng hi.  ̂
parents. Air. and Airs. T. M. Jack'son, 
of Fulford  Harbor.
At a football meeting held S a tu r­
day night Col. Lumley, A. Hepburn 
and  Air. D rum m ond were elected cap­




bers were fully in sym pathy  with  the 
idea, they felt the  tjme too limited 
to prepare  a competitive exhibit.
Lorei,”
expression in  the  Impre-'ssive 
chqsen;: a s ; encore.
■ Air. Geo. Guy gave“ L ittle  Mother
O’ {Mine,” being again well received, 
and Ivliss Isobel ’ray lo r  sang A 
Dreairf” very effectively.
Re'vi Air. Griffith foreshadowed the 
close of the  concert by reciting W alt  
Alasoii’s “ Farew ell ,” and then  ,AIr. 
Drury '.Price aga in  delighted  tho au ­
dience w ith  his rendit ion  of “ Le 
Precieuse” (K re is le r ) , closing thu 
perform ance w ith  “ M oment Musical.”
Following is the  rem ain ing  list of 
pri'zes aw arded a t  the  Ganges fa ir; 
CATTLE 
P ed ig ree  
bull, 1 year and  under. 3 





Our "Jeff,” whoso real nam e is be­
lieved to be “ Yung Yen,” and who 
has a lready th ree  or four Yung Yens, 
has  now a  still younger Yung A'eu, 
born last Wednesday— a very fine 
boy.
Air. and  Airs. Spencer and  three 
litt le  girls have re tu rned  from Van­
couver.
Air. and  Airs. Holland were away 
for the week end.
Air. T. Dixon, who has  been visit­
ing his b ro thers  here, re tu rn ed  to 
N orth  Gabriola on Thursday.
Captain Bisselt has been obliged to 
ake a week on sick leave. We all 
wish him a  speedy recovery.
Air. and  Airs. H. B urrow s spent 
last week, end in N orth  Saanich.,
Mr. and  Mrs. Bond.yAIr, andlM rs!. 






during Ju ly  aud August, is tho re a - 1  Gibson
pon for th is ’m a t te r  not being p u t  be- 
fore the  m em bers a t a da te  'when-it] 
would have been possible to  have
UJersey bu llcca lt  t^̂  1 ney on Saturday  'ivith ' Alia " Jo e
I & Sous; 2,' -A. J . I W right, on his launch, th e  Alcar.
J ersey bull, any • age- 
3 ons; 2, A. J. Smith; 
given it the requisite  t im e and  con-1 jaj-ggy cow—-1, Gibson & Sonsy 2, 
idsration. ^ A. J. Smith.
Thhe ca tering  for the Saanich Fall  jei-gey heifer, in milk, 2 years— 1, 
F a ir  was an o th e r  item of business g tew art  Bros.; 2, Alansell & Sons, 
come up for discussion. P re lim inary  je rsey  heifer (sen ior) yearling— 1, 
arrangem en ts  for this were p lanned  | ^  j  gmith..
Air. Tom Rogers has  been off du ty  
1, Gibson & j fo r  a  few {days son accoun t ;bf ih ju ry f  
to his hand  while: choppiiig wood:
We are  glad to see “ BillysCcopor” 
a t  work on the island.
Alra. ,J. Biller and Joan  re tu rned  
to the island on Tuesday from their 
visit to SaU Spring, Vancouver and 
Victoria.
s '
and a com m ittee formed, who will 
meet a conimitleo of ladies from  the
Jersey heifer ( ju n io r)  yearling— 1, 
S tew art Bros.
Jersey heifer (senior) under  1
2, A. J.
T Z V Z Z Z o  then  joined South Saanich In s t i tu te ,  and confer
h e a X  in the  Mnging of the Na- with them  as to the requirem en s g tcw arl  Bros.;
Uonal A nthem . Smith.
The stage was charm ingly  decor- ttccessaiy ., «  + i j
ated with  L w e r s  and foliage by the! A question of accepting an offer to T. B u rk i t t ;  2, W ilfred
Ladies’ Aid, who are to be congratu - cater a t the for thcom ing  police ba  1
lated on th e  complete succe.s3  of the was pu t before tho members and fa-j je rsey  cows, best herd  of
vorably received
iersey heifer calf ( jun io r)  under 1
-1, A.
entire event.
Dl'ILEG/VnON IN TERVIEW ED  
HON. DR. RING
L etters  of th an k s  were road from 
tho Victoria W om en’s Insti tu te ,  for] 
donations to th e ir  bazaar, and from 
Air. Cyril Beits for tho prize r e ­
ceived. which was awarded for the] 
highest num ber ot poinls m ade in 
tho series of card
J, Smith; 2, Gibson Bros,
del
Jersey heifers, best herd of 3, un- 
2 voars— 1, S tew art  Bros.
-1 and 2
A delegation consisting of Mr. Lc-
Mr. W. c„„„ .rU o n  wl.l. Il. » c „ „ . r n o
Oodilanl. '•o irt “  „  loulle., carrloil on du rlo g  ln»l W Inlor.
in m atte rs  portain ing to tho Public of tea,
W orks Dopurlmoni of Sidney. Tho ^
Irrla-d M vir-torln by K «'''
K (' M.P.P. and ^
full '>'h’iids< gathered  at tho homo of Mr.
the hosiohtiob being 
H addon and Airs, P. W. Slug-
iiluiai'hfiftli ai I'c
M. B. Jackson .
Mr, T. B. Booth, ot Nanaimo. (!uv on Alonday evening
report will bo given nl the next m e c l - , ' ‘b“ 
ing of (ho Board of Trade,
to laktt par t  In the military 500 tonr- 
nuintml, which had been arranged  bj 
tho W.S. Wonian'fl ImUitule. with a
 ___  view to augmimtlng to somo oxtont,
at the Sidney Hotel n r r lv - ' t h e  ImUitnte ImlidiriB fund. A dnnco 
the past few days in- on the  liiwn wblcit had been ivrrftMBCd
HOTEL AUUIVALS
Ouoats 
Ing during  
elude; Mr, and Alra. J- W- Ba«K 
Seat tie; Mr. IL Kllliun, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. Groblo and danRhlor, 
SontUe; Mr. and Mrn. .1. H. Cooper, 
Victoria: Goo. W, Burns, Vancouver.
B.C.; E. HnrriH, Kodrl Woolley, 
W ash ;.  T, L. Tl, Qnteu. Frosno, Cal.; 
W. BoU, Everett ,  Wnnh.; .S. GlbHon, 
Scnttlo; J .  W. McDaniel, BoiUtlo; T.
C. McPherson.
work, to organhm « male fimuTette 





I'd baiil In I
holit clear up tho cmnetcry, «r.sl ’r.'!)di | 
< to notify the pardon woo lorgm  un>
: Alcklo th a t  it 1«* In the shed.
ihc'DisiU'iCt,
aMiM. oiiicrtahuul, ilio
. . .  , V',.
. • ,1 ‘ . I
rolm ldcck, MIhs OhrlHtlo, and Mrs. 
UfttiiHtty. .Mrs. ibJrtSh ‘'nd Mrs- 
.Kuiisht. to ft' Very piodsnnt. afternoon 
■ I'lam ThwTnday- ..............................
for tlumo not wiahing to toko part in 
tho card gaiuo. proved vory popular. 
At tho conoUmion of tho lournnmont  
rel'roslunonlrt wi're itcrvod. after  
which com petitions and com m unity  
(dnglng wore Indulgod in until tho 
slnRlng ot “ Auld Lang Syno” 
iuanight to a cioso a very enjoynhlo  
ovoning. Tim prize-wlnnora in tho 
tonrnmnenl wcro Mr. Froolnnd, Mr. 
Mftlcoim, Mr. Shiolds and Mr. Hugh  
WIford. Tbose at tho Imky lablti and 
rocolving prizes wcro Airs. W. O. Wnl- 
kor, Mrn. Sandors, Mra. Sandora and 
Mr. Clnronco Thomas.
* . 1 , # TjAiinn.t Tim mnll-gumisinK com pelitlan  was
Tho many frienda of Avon by Mr. Frank Frcoland and the
will ho " 1 bcnn-/;uo»«lng by Mr. Arthur Pctch.
S,,o«sirig M.sfl Mabel F .. .e l«nd v,..a. Hu, r;il
tor ftppcntHcBit. a t \ cs d ’etre of a surpriao idiowcr given
,,,j.„„„,jihor by fnunda at the homo of Mr. A.. 
J,Ony OH Alondtty anernoon , In honor  
of her forthcom ing w a ir la g e .  A
Just received at the Sidney Trad­
ing Co. Store, nil the now tdiades In 
Monarch Wool,
A (Ire on the Drury 1‘laco 
by Hwarl* Bay caused quite a kohdB" 
Hon in the dint r id  last evening, Wo' 
n 111 um lor conlrol. I
NO other country paper gives the  
vartoty o f  n«w« found In Tho llo-
I view, i)ub«wiiihu Uw.p.
umall wftgon protlll.v iii'i'oraied in 
ouloi'H, eli'lii  and ludd. in.uU’ a d.ilfil,, 
reeerdhde for tho (lifts, .md th is  at 
tho appointed l im e was propeHod lU' 
fffn'^iTin^d on page
An.i Other Breed  
l.Uiil, 1 year and under 3-  
.Mi'.i. A. Blackburn,
Bull calf, under 1 year (Junior)
I and 2, Mrs. A. Blackburn.
Bull, any ago— H and 2, Mrs. A. 
BliK'kburn.
Cow— 1, Airs. A. Blackburn.
Heifer (sen ior) ’yearling— 1, Mrs.
I Bliiclthurn.
Heifer calf (jun ior)  under 1 year  
- - I ,  Mrs. Blnckbui;u.
CinvH, best herd ; of 3— I. Mrs. A. 
Biackburn. ,
O ltADE CATTLE  
Ici'iiev, CuernKoy liud AyrHhlrn T,ype 
Cow, dairy— 1, Mrs. BlacUbunt; 2 
Mra. M. H. Fletcho)'.
Heifer, dry. 2 yoiara— .1, MiinBoll & 
'8on; a. N. Wilson..
Heifer, In milk,; 2 years— 1, Mrs 
M. H. Fletcher,
Heifer tHonior)| yenrllnfs— 1, 
Wilson; 2, Crofton Broa.
Heifer (Junior ycuvrilnK)— I, 
Wilson.
Heifer calf (sen ior) midor 1 
—  i ,  J. A. Harrison.
Heifer calf (Junior) under 1 yonr 
- - 1 .  G. Beat; 2, (irofton Bros.
Besi herd of 3 dairy cows— 1, Crof­
ton Bros.; 2, B. P .B e e c h .
Best hord of 3 dhlry holfors— I, N. 
Wilson.
Uolktoln .And Bhorthoim T,vpo 
Cow, dairy— 1. Mrs. Blackburn. 
Heifer cnlf (Junior) under 1 year 
•— 1, iMrs. A. BlacUhurn.
H pecbd: FrD.es 
Best pedigreed cow, in mlik-~-l, 
Glb&on Bara.
Best grade row . in milk—>1. Airs 
Blackburn.
Cow with best record ot perform  
ance under E .O .P .—-I ,  Prtcb Bros.





•“ If  W in te r Com es"
(Speaking— an Island boy.)
Boooo hoo! Booo h o c ! ” Hora 
com es the Otter 
Right to our wharf— I'd m ost forgot 
here.
This is a sign that W inter comes  
W ith school again and awful sums.  
They'll put us into proper suits—
Our bare feet into socks and boots 
Just as they did those other Falls. 
Goodbye, my old patched overalls!
I guess I'll have to ditch my raft.
And pu( away the smullor or.ift.
Pull h igh  and dry my dear dug-i-ul 
And blow tho old fiat football out.
I guess It would be bettor luck  
To have boon born n diving duck.
I don't think I'd bo quite  so dull 
If on ly  I had boon a gull.
Tho loons have fun. I ’ll bet a dimo—- 
'Ihoy laugh out loudly all the llmw 
And swim nraongfll tho isltss so cool 
While I must kick my heels in 
Bohool.
Oh well, if Winter com es Fd hotter 
Be golllng  out iny "Santa letter  
And try, with help of v igorous rock­
ing
To think what I'd llko In my stock­
ing.
Not hftllH— I've lots. N ot books— oh, 
no!
Oh fclanta-—send uh iotu of snow!  
"Keep sm iling, son." ntvw, thnt’s niy 
mottor.
Winter's nil right, Bo wolcomO. 
Otter (










DEATH 01' MR. KOHT. (.’LAIHC
Mr. Itobart Clark, ox-Couiiclllor of 
Bnttulch Municipality, tho brother of 
Qoorgo Clark, of Patr ic ia  Buy, died at 
Bt, .Tofleplii'a noflplf.ftl, Victoria, last  
Saturday nt nn early hour, followin,t 
(» sudden Hlnenti the previoun evening. , ( ]
Mr. Clark was born in Engl.ind 27 
ye«r« ago, but had rtmidcd mant of 
bill l i fe  in Victoria, and had Utnm 
ftcHvo In Baanlch piuniclpai Rffsirs];;, ^  
for a considerable period.
Tho funeral took place Tumulay af­
ternoon In the cbui'i'iiytMU ttd jo luu’ 
at. Lukb's Church, CwDr Hill,  the  
fturvlco being conducted at (hft grnvwi-!,
•, ■
•
V ,: T - U
»tds bv (he Masonic frulernUv.
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D o m in io n  o f  C a n a d a  
V ic to r y  L o a n  B o n d s
M a t u r i n g  1 s t  D e c e m b e r ,  1 9 2 2 .
BANK OF MONTREAL, under authoi ity 
ofthe Minister o f  Finance, is prepared to effect, 
without charge, exchange of the above bonds fot
5 year 53^% Bonds 
Maturing 1st November, 1927, 
or
10 year 5K %  Bonds
Maturing 1st November, 1932.
Fu l l  Pa r t i c u l a r s  are obtainable upon appli­
cation to any branch o f the Bank o f Montreal in 
Canada.«
and if possible to get w ork  s ta r ted  by 
the beginning of October. A clear­
ing bee has been arranged . A n u m ­
ber of willing helpers have offered 
thei?’ services. It  is hoped to have 
the building site in shape by the end 
of the week.
Boxes of f ru i t  and vegetables were 
dispatched to the Old Men’s Home 
from the In s t i tu te  room s on Monday 
af te r  the harves t  festival held there  
on Sunday by the Anglican Church 
minister, the Rev. A. Bastin.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, accompan­
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ruth  a t  Eu- 
.scnc. Ore. They m ade the tr ip  by 
motor via Anacortos. and are expect­
ing to be gone a week.
Mr. A. Potch, of Victoria, was 
visiting old friends in Sluggetts on 
Friday last.
W EST SAANICH NEWS
(Continued from. Page One) 
to the  drawing-room  by th ree  small 
children , in dainty costumes of white 
and  gold to match. S itting on the 
f ro n t  seat of the ca rriage was little  
Miss Joyce Thomson, as Cupid, with 
bow and darts ,  her escort being Mas­
te r  Gordon Maber. Miss Ruby H ad­
don accompanied the tiny tots, and on 
a r r iv a l  before the bride-elect, m ade 
th e  presentation , with a charm ing 
l i t t le  speech.
During the a f te rnoon Miss E lla  
P arse ll  en te r ta ined  the  guest Avith 
songs, and  Mr. E. SidweJl w ith piano 
selections, both of which were much 
enjoyed. A novel competition also 
took  place, th a t  of recognizing well 
know n faces from old photographs.
This was won by Mrs. A r th u r  Fetch. 
The guests Included Mrs. F ree land . 
Mrs. W. O. Wallace, Mrs. Haddon, 
Mrs. J . W. Thomson, Mrs. L. Thom ­
son, Mrs. R. W. Sluggett,  Mrs. Par- 
scll, Mrs. S. W alker,  Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. 
Sidney, Mrs. C. Maber, Mrs. Limpree, 
Mrs. Radcliffe, Mrs. E. Sid well, Mrs. 
Arthur Fetch , Miss E lla  Parsell ,  Miss 
Miibel F ree land ,  Miss Gladys Lindsay, 
Miss Myrtle Malcolm, Miss Gladys 
Guy, the Misses E d ith  and  Alma 
Jeune, the  Misses H ilda and Phillis 
Maber, Miss Scott, Miss Doberta 
Sluggett, Miss Ruby H addon, Miss 
Shields, th e  Misses W innie and Agnes 
Parsell.
A m eeting of the In s t i tu te  Build­
ing com m ittee took place on Friday, 
when it was decided to call for ten ­
ders for the  building of the new hall
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mr. Jones, recently with the Bank 
of Montreal a t  Kamloops, has been 
t ransferred  to Sidney.
Mrs. Em bleton and two small sons, 
of Marigold, B.C., a re  spending a 
week the guests  of Capt. and Mrs. 
Byers, F o u r th  Street.
The American fre igh ter “ M eridan” 
was in port fo r  clearance th rough ; 
Customs recently, and is now loading 
lum ber a t Genoa Bay.
Mrs. Dick Simpson, of Deep Cove, 
met with a nasty  experience Monday 
afternoon, when she found a young 
goat had got loose in h er  garden. She 
endeavored to put her arm  round its 
neck, but the anim al raised its head 
quickly and ran  the sharp horn 
through the centre of Mrs. Simpson’s 
hand, severely lacerating  the flesh, 
and causing g rea t  distress. The doc­
to r was called in and tended the 
wounds. Mrs. Simpson is progress­
ing nicely, thankfu l  th a t  blood poi­
soning has been avoided.
I
Maggie and Jiggs 
at the Golden Gate
.. . . s;'.-
St. P e te r  stood a t  the Golden Gate 
W ith  a solemn look and  an a i r  sedate. 
W hile  up to the top of the Golden Stair 
. Maggie and  J iggs were ascending;;there.
They asked fo r’adm ission and  caiiie'tO'a s tand  
Expecting to led in by the hand.
i
; L 0 W7; down they bowed w ith  smiles' to , win, 
Maggie asking St. P e te r  to pass them in.
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Maggie was ta ll  and  d a rk  and  th in  ■ '
' 7 W ith  a scraggy beard lc t  fr inging her chin.
W hile  J iggs was sho rt  and th ick  and s to u t  
A nd his stom ach was buil t  so it rounded out.
H is face was p leasan t and all the while 
l i e  wore a k indly genial smile.
The choir echoes in the d is tan t  work—
Jiggs kep t silent, but Maggie spoke.
“ Oh, Thou, who g u a rd es t  the Gate," anid she,
“ W e two come th i th e r  beseeching Thoo 
To let us en te r  the Heavenly Land 
And play our harp  with the Angel baud.
Of mo, St. Peter,  there is no doubt.
T h e re ’s no thing in Heaven to bar mo out.
I 've a ttended  church meeting throe times a  week 
And almost aiway# I’d rise and speak.
I ’vo told the sinners about Ihn day 
W hen they’d repent, for their evil ways.
I’ve told my noighboTw, I’ve told them all 
About Adam and Eve iwid the primal full.
I’ve shown them all what they’d have to do 
If th ey ’d pa« I !:i wIMi ibo few
I've marked their path of duty cioar,
And laid out the plan of their whole c;frcor.
I've argued nnd talked to them loud aud long.
For my lungs are good and my voice la strong,  
So, good St. I’otor, you'll clearly see,
The givtoH of Heaven are open for mo,
But for poor Jigga. 1 regret to  any,
He ItnKii't wufkcd tho ujirrow way.
He amoUew nnd swonrs, nnd grtivo I'atiltH h e ’« got 
, Ho I don’t know whother ho'll pass or not.




But I don’t like the way your whiskers are  trimmed. 
They’re cut too wide with an outw ard  toss—
They’d look much be t te r  na rrow  and s tra ig h t  across.’
St. P e te r  sa t  quiet and s troked  his staff.
In spite of position he had to laugh.
Then said, with a fiery gleam in his eye.
“ W ho’s a ttend ing  this Gate, !Maggie, you or I ? ”
Then he arose in s ta tu re  tall.
And pressed a bu tton  upon the wall.
And said to the Imp who answered the bell 
“ Escort th is  female down to H ell .’’
7. - ;  . 7  . . , 7 ;_____■ . V . . '
; Slowly J ig g s - tu rn ed  by h ab it  ;bent 
To follo%y w’hereyer M a g g ie w e n t .
' While J iggs was still as g  there ■7.' 7..
7 - 7 7 . , ,
77;. .7,
St. P e te r  noticed the  top of his head was bare.
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H e th en  called to poor old J iggs and said 
-“ How long, my boy, have you been w ed?”
“ Thirty  years ,” he said with a weary sigh,
And then  he thoughtfully  added “W h y ?”
St. P e te r  was silent, with head bowed low down. 
But raised his hand  and scratched his crown.
Then seeming a different th o u g h t  to take.
He slowly half, to himself did spake,
“ T hirty  years you’ve lived with th a t  woman there ; 
’Tis no wonder, my man, you have not hair. 
Swearing is wicked and sm oking is bad—
It ’s no wonder ho did with them  woman he had.
Thirty  years he’s lived with th a t  tongue so sharp—  
Say, Angel Gabriel, give Jiggs a harp,
A jewelled hnpr with a golden string,
And place him near whore tho .\ngais  sing.
Give him n scat up near the thrDiic 
With cushions where he can sit alone.
Order tho Angola to sing the ir  best.
F o r  J iggs has certainly earned a ro.st.
Sue th a t  on iluest food ho feeds.
H e’s had more Hell than any man needs.
It Isn't ju st  the right thing to do
T r  r i  . i . - '  I ' . i i . ,  u i i  I . r r i ' i i .  a n d  I n  I I .  I I ,  U j ( j . '
They gave him a harp  with golden atriniva.
A Klltl.oriiiR robe and a pair of winga.
And JiggH looking down from his high abode 




He never would pray with honoHt viiu,
Go to a jovival or Join In a hymn.
W hile  1 tho nins of my noighhora boro 
Ho gadded about with Dinty Mooro.
Ho made a prnotlco of fttaylng out lat«, 
W hich in ft fnull nil women hate,
But. when at last ho would como homn 
Tho rolling pin went, stralBht. for hlHdomo.
I know him, St. Potcr, I know him woll.
If ho escapea front too he'll go to hoii.
Hut good St. Pelor. 1 nood him hero 
And hopo the Golden Oftto ho'll clear,
On o iin h  I imre a heavy croaa,
But g ive mo. In Heaven, Jlggn to hoiw.
I'vfl brotiKht tho rolling pin, phitOH atiil jars  
T o  keep him dodging nnd weeing wtnrR.
I ' ; ,77
i iut , »ay, Bt. Bnlor, H iioomn to mo
V Thla Gate lan’t kept an it ought to bo.
you ou g h t  to Hinnd by the opening ther# 
;7 Aiirt not alt down lu tlio easy ohalr.
j . And, Bty. St. Peter, my iilithl dlinmfd,
I
■..(W s . -7
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AN ACCO.MPLIMIIED (HRL.
"ThiB In a. nice canoe, isn ’t it., Maud?" exclaimed  
tho tall, dark youni? ohap at Mnljel Lake ono after­
noon.
“ Very nice ,  Indeed, Charlie," replied tho pretty  
g i r l  Bi t t ing in t h e  s t o r n .
"Thoro's JUBl Olio objoctfcm to It," continued the 
young man immowhat dejectedly.
“ Indeedt And what is that?" Maud asked In aur- 
priwe.
“ Oh, well, you fu-o. If you try to kiss a girl In thla 
ciuioe there's great dniigor of upHoltlng It, and then  
both the fellow and the girl would ho thrown Into the 
lake."
"Oh, Indeed,’’ said the girl reflcetlvely, And she 
sat nllont for a little while, then remarked noftly; 
"Charlie, 1 cau ftwlm.”
JiriH H H H  P R E IM Il.V n O X
When In a Inirrv to get the dinner wtnrlcd time e n n ’ 
ho saved by pooling Just a tiftrrow atiip  ontlroly around  
tins potato Innlond of the nntlre surfneo, Tho two enda  
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TH E L IG H T E R  SIDE OP L IEE
Wife: "This  pudding is a sample of 
the new cook’s work. W hat do you 
think of i t ? ”
Husband: “ I call it mediocre.”
Wife: No, deor; i t ’s tapioca."
*• • •
“ Yes,” s ighed the husband, who 
was endeavoring to m ake the best of 
it, “ my wife and I have had only one 
quarrel since we were m arr ied  twelve 
years ago— but, of course. I ’m quite  
prepared to adm it tha t  it has  been in ­
terrupted  occasionally.”
O • •
“ Enjoying your trip, s i r? ” in­
quired the skipper, as the sailing- 
boat plunged over the swelling bil­
lows.
“Oh, i t ’s all r igh t  so fa r ,” g run ted  
the pallid pessimist, “ bu t I expect 
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The a m a te u r  gard en er  was digging 
away a t  the  weeds in his potato  patch.
“ Makes t t  h a rd e r  with the weeds 
so thick, d oesn ’t  i t ? ” said a  fr iend  
who was looking on.
“No, i t 's  eas ie r ,” re to r ted  the e n ­
thusiasts. “ You don’t have to walk 
so far to th e  next weed.”
A d inner  was given to celebrate  tho 
completion of a new church  in 
South London. When th e  hea lth  of 
the builder was proposed, ho replied 
that  ho was “ more fitted for tho 
scaffold than  for public speak ing .”
• • O
The pupils had  been w rit ing  a his­
tory essay, and  when the  teacher  was 
correcting tho papers she was puzzled 
to find this rem ark  in one of them : 
"King John  died bald.”
On being quoBtionod, tho hoy who 
had w rit ten  thla nald: "Woll, teach ­
er, you said ho died w ithout h e i r s !“
Tho bashful m idshipman was on 
leave, and w as having a hiird tim e  
making convorfiaiion with ttio fair  
young th ing nt the dance.
"I Rupposo yon have boon In tho 
Navy no long that you're thoroughly  
nccusloined to Boa-logR,” she ob- 
norved, In donperatlon.
"J— I— 1 w asn't looking nt them !''  
he protOBtod, blunhing hotly.
•  •  »
An old ScotBWoman was told that  
her mlnifttor uaod noicti, but would  
not bellovo it. Said one, "Oftng Into 
the Bftllory an' soe.” She did ho, and 
saw tho wrltlon sflnnon.
After tho luokloiis preached had  
concluded his reading on tho last  
page, ho sttid, "Hut I will not en ­
large."
The (jld wom an called out from her  
loty poBltlon, "Yo canna. ye cannn, 
for your paper's giva o o t l ”
7'7'7
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Not So Simple
To m ost people, the connect­
ing or d isconnecting of a tele­
phone seems a simple operation 
of insta lling  or removing the 
ins trum ent.  As a m a t te r  of 
fact, in every case it necessi­
ta tes  changes in the cables and 
wires overhead  or underground. 
I t  also necessita tes  changes in 
Central office wires and switch­
board connections; in subscrib­
ers’ accounts  and directory list­
ings; and  frequently  requires 
new “ d ro p ” lines from open 
wires or cables. The problems 
of s ta tion  movement are among 
the large problems of telephone 
service. Because of the double 
operation oi disconnecting and 
reconnecting, the work involved 
is often twice as great  as in the 
case of new subscribers.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
Apotheosis of Red Tape
B eing the. R om antic  H isto ry  of a  B iibu nml 
A P o stag e  Stam p




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
Electrical 
liaeces
i-’r e s cF o r  the  Home or for a 
.nothing is so acceptable as an 
E lec tr ica l  Appliance—
Irons, Toasters, 
.Percolators, Grills,
, . .  .Curling TrorxS, 
Sewing Machine 
Motors,
V\̂ arminĝ ^̂  Pads 
Washing Machines
We E x ten d  Ea.sy 'ITmc P a y ­
m en ts  fo r  tho  Convcnienco of 
O ur Conamners
Tho following has  been handed to us by a subscriber.
I t  ies a brief outline of the tru e  h istory  of Babu T ara  
Chund (late  of the Subord inate  Branch of His M ajesty’s 
Indian  Civil Service) and the three-pies postage stam p, 
over which he waged long b u t  successful w ar  w ith  the 
mighty  forces of the  Indian  Adm inistration . The story  
is a t rue  one:
Babu T ara  Chand was a deputy-sub-assistant-acting- 
clerk  in the Cutchei-ry of .Mr. Deputy-Collector Smith (or 
| . io n cs) ,  in the Sw ankibagh District of Sou thern  Bengal, 
lan d  the principal duty  which it fell to his l o t t o  perform  
' was licking the postage s tam ps and affixing them  to the 
le t te rs  which emerged from the Deputy-Collector’s office 
In tim e to catch the four o’clock “ d a k ” each afternoon.
I'he inland postage ra te  in Ind ia a t th a t  period was th ree  
pics, or about one fa rth ing , for each le t te r  weighing one 
lola Or less— a tola being the weight of a  rupee, which 
is about the same size as an English florin.
One fine day when the  high offlicials from the Audits 
and Accounts D epartm ent had  concluded the  annua l  or 
biennial overhaul of the books of the Cutcherry , it was 
discovered tha t ,  by some unheardof tu rp i tu d e ,  one stam p 
of the  value of three pies (one far th ing )  had  been unac 
counted for. The s tam p could be clearly traced  to the 
desk and control of Babu Chand. Thence it had  d isap­
peared, vanished into the Ewigkeit.
Now, th e re  is one good th ing about the gigantic m a­
chinery of ou r  Indian Adm inistration. T he most essen­
tially equitable and bureaucra tic  A dm in is tra t ion  in the 
world, as it is jus tly  reputed  to be, i t  is nevertheless  h u ­
manly m erciful even to the hum blest of i ts  million em ­
ployees and officials. Babu T ara  Chand was n o t  sum ­
marily  dismissed; ne i ther  was he m ade the  ta rg e t  of a 
criminal prosecution. Instead  of being th u s  victimized, 
he received a lengthy le t te r  on blue foolscap paper, po int­
ing cu t  in detail how one Indian  postage s team p of the 
value of th ree  pies, had  been com m itted to  his care on 
the 10th day of April, in the year of o u r  Lord 188 
and th a t  up to the date  of writing no p roper or adequate  
•explanation had  been forthcoming as to  the disposal, 
loss, or destruc tion  of said postage s tam p, of which he 
( the  Babu T a ra  Chand) was the recognized and official 
custodian and  bailee.
i This com m unication feel upon the  luckless T a ra  
I Chand like a bolt from the blue. I t  left  b u t  th ree  courses 
open to him, viz.:—  rf
(a) Resign from th e  se rv ic e . ' '
(b) E x p l a i n  the d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of th e  fa r th in g  post­
a g e  s t a m p  i n  a  n r a h n e r  d e e m e d  s a  , h ^ . t l i e „ A . u d l r ,
j t o r - G e n e r a l .  • : ■.:7: ’'j'.'"'''
I (c) Recoup the fa rth ing .
; Of these th ree  courses ittwilT be; obvious to any  p er­
son with the  shallowest knowledge “of th e  Bengali ch a r ­
ac ter  th a t  the  th ird  one (c) v.'as from the  ou tse t  beyond 
the pale of consideration. The first (a )  was also too te r ­
rible to contemplate. Therefore  Babu T a ra  Chand sat 
down and composed a le t te r  which was a m asterpiece in 
its v.’ay, and in which he requested to be seconded from 
rou tine  service for a  period ot four weeks to enable him  
to m ake such a search among the records  of th e  depart-
nations the Auditor-General w rote  signifying his official 
d issatisfaction with the same.
E ventua lly  one fine day, abou t nine m onths su b se­
q uen t  to  the  discovery of the  loss, and  some two years 
subsequent to  its alleged perpe tra tion ,  the Auditor-Gen-j 
era l ,— his in terest  in the m a t te r  of a fa r th in g  postage] 
s tam p being overwhelmed in a F ro n t ie r  W a r  Budget— j 
sen t  an u l t im atum  to T ara  Chand: The loss of the  post-j
age stam p would have to be definitely explained or its  ̂
value, the sum of three pies, be duly re funded to t h e ; 
T reasu re r  of the Sw ankibagh D istrict in the Province o t . 
Sou thern  Bengal. j
Then Babu T ara  Chand became possessed of an in-! 
spiration , which, even to this day, is pointed to with', 
pride and complacency by even the  most, c ircum locutory j 
of the Red ’Fape D epartm ents  within the purview of the 
Government of India.
Babu T a ra  Chand wrote to the  A uditor-G enera’ 
follows:
Re LOST POSTAGE STAM OF T H R E E  (3) PIES.
Sir— In reply to your memo, of 7th inst, I have the 
honor to s ta te  terrib le  conflagration  in my cookhouse on j 
th e  5th inst., hopelessly ann ih ila ted  all docum ents in tne 
case of lost postage stamp of th ree  pies, p roperty  of Her j 
Most Gracious Majesty tho Queen Empress. Therefore 
by grace of God and under R egulation  Para .  13,459, Sec. 
CXXXIIII of Departm ent Regulations. Vol. 87 (B enga l) .  
I request you forward for my in fo rm ation  complete cop­
ies of en tire  file of correspondence in th is  case, so tha t  
I can report  again upon same to your satisfaction . 1 
have the  honor to be. Sir, your m ost obet. hum ble  ser­
vant,  TARA CHAND.
(Deputy Sub-Assistant Acting C lerk  to the  Doputy-Col- 
lector, Swankibagh.)
The Auditor-General never replied. T a ra  Chand bad 
won his case.
TH IS  W E E K ’S MEATS ARE ALL
SIDNEY
PRODUCTS
B E E F , MUTTOrV, I jAMB, VEilL AND PORK 
ALSO VEGETABLES AND F ISH
DID YOU SEE THAT F L O W E R  IN OUR WINDOW'.’
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avo., Sidney Telepiioive 31
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GETTING EVEN W IT H  W IFIB .
In  the  will proved recently  in London of a  Welsh 
shopkeeper, the te s ta to r  directs, in m aking  provision for 
his wife, th a t  the benefit to her shall be doled out to her 
in' sums of 5s or 10s a t  a tim e as his t ru s tees  may see fit 
“ I have always found th ro u g h  rny m arr ied  life,” he 
wrote, “ th a t  she has  no know ledge of the value of money, 
nor can she keep it when she gets  it.
As a rule tes ta to rs  who m ake  personal m ention  of 
their  wives in the ir  wills do so in a  w arm ly compliment- j 
a ry  sense and express th e ir  confidence th a t  th e ir  wives: 
will wisely administer the funds they leave.
On the other hand  where b i t te r  rem ark s  a rc  made 
it is usually  a woman who is th e  subject of them.
One tes ta tor,  after, complaining th a t  his wife had^ 
called him  an old pig (among o ther expres-sions) left to  ̂
h e r  th e  sum  of one JEartliing: to  be sent to  h er  by post in
a n ( u h s t a m p e d :  envelop.YherebyAnyolying her; in  a  0^













Icloria and Sidney Motor S la g r
Via Patricia Bay aiid Rest Haven
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Louvc Marine Drive, S id n ey ................  !LOO a.m. ar<d 1.00 p.m.
Leave'Victoria ("4 0  Yales S treet)  .  ..............11.1.5 a.m. and  .5.00 p.m.
SUNDAY •
Leave Marine Drive, S idney. .  ------ , ...............-OOO .a.m. ami 5.45 p.m.
Lcayo Victoria (740 Yates S tree t)  . . . . . . .  . l l .Q ft  a . in . , and .  O .lo-p .m .
/ Pholtd  C4:It
.10  ii  SUCJl il y u iu u  UUCP ------------------  , , ,
' ment, etc., as m ight enable him to t race  the missing post- cleverest known ega t a '
B. C. Etecmc
Lniiglc}' S treet, Victoria, H.
Len<lH 'J lirtmgh Ono of 
Our Coiii'M'H
S e n d  f<
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
( l l .W W A H ir S )
W e have a roimtntion for cxpeiioncod 
service and niodoraie ciiargeu, oj 
tending over 50 years 
784 UrouifUton St., Victoria, U. C. 
Tcloplmnoa 2’235. a23rt. ?.1!37, 1 77311
■I’hnt riowH Itom you have would 
look good In Tho Rev low. Be uuro 
the reporter roiit'cvnuiH Tim Uoviuw 
wkor giving Iho Information.
age stamp.
This reasonable request was readily granted.
Four weeks la te r  Babu Tara Chand applied for a fur­
ther  term  of two weeks wherein to draw up a report 
upon the results  of his investigations in pursuit of tho 
e r ran t  postage stamp. This, having been passed through  
the el.ghtoen or n ineteen different hands noceBsary for 
such an ajMiUcal lun, was in Us turn duly granted, and at 
the LiHl of the fo r tn igh t Tarn Chand aubmitled a report 
A 310 foolscap pago.'t oxplulnlng that, despite the moat  
diligent eft’oiTs and imiuirles on hia part ho had been un­
able 1 0  secure the Hllghtcsl clue to the cause of the de- 
llclenoy.
When tho Doparimont of Audits and Accounta had  
- •' 1 . MBa dot'iiiumu nnd proHonfed n report of
iho sanie, in official precis, to tho Auditor-Oonornl, the 
Audlior-Genorai, through tho aoorotary of tho ABsiatant 
Aadlior-Giiuuial of the Pronldency of Bongnl, notlflod 
Balm Tara Chand that it waa not wholly naliBtactory, nnd 
tlmt the ciroumntanees hnnrlnK upon tho Iohh of Iho stamp  
would hiivo to be donuitoly explained and proven or the 
doi'.cia of three pics would have to l»o made good.
Balm Tara Cimnd fltuoU to bin guno, and wroto ngnln. 
l i e  wrote many times. An often as ho wrote hla oxpla-
of twopencE foE ex c g ^ p o s ta g e g n d ::  Y
feo of 8d, because the le t te r  contained coin and  vsas not 
sent as a  registered  letter.
A h o t h e E ' : t e s 1 ; a t o r : ; T e f t : ' ' '’7;'" 
“ All my property to my d au g h te r  on condition th a t  
she pays to my son the  s u m  o f  th ree  pence-halfpenuy | 
for the  purchase of a hem pen cord for tho use of his oear 
wrifo, which I t ru s t  she may m ake use of w ithou t fu r ­
th e r  delay.”
A well-known railway official s ta ted  in his will.
“ My estate  would have been considerably larger if it 
had no t  been for my u n fo r tu n a te  m arr iage  with the
My association
with th is  peram bulating  hum an  vinegar c rue t I consido.' 
to have cost my considerably over £400.”
S. A. SFEBDIB, Gwmer
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Ono tool bigger than a big fool i s .a  tool who laughs  
at his w ife ’s last year drosses.
SERVING POTATOES
Potatoofl should novor bo served in a covered dish, 
as they will absorb their own m oisture and become
soggy.
J. F. SIMISTER
d o e s  n o t  a d v e r t is e
■; f:77i: <s
.,'7- 7 .'A¥:Ay' ' ■ ' I"'”-' •
I
77, y I
Inspection Invited See W indows
A I’U U i r i E l l
Drop tho whilo of an ogg In U'o koltlo  of soup. It 
will gnthor to it. nil tho impuriUf» and when cun llca  can 
bo removed with a Hpoon.
y o u  w i i a j  l i k e
Rico cookod In th is  mannor. Boivk ii cup of rico for 
2(1 nilnutos. Them pul it Into two quartH of ««ttod boil­
ing water ami boll for 20 minutes. Tho UornolB will bo 
quite done Vmt not iittick to t io lho i .
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney rd ep h o n e  19
Firesh Bread, Pies> Cakes, Etc., Daily
HON AND DEARIE
r
•fMe Ti2ou0i.E OF ‘Ivf
aiT tU Ju UP A BAMMat 
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W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’a Suits and  Overcoats, W o­
m en’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and  
S ldrts.
W E  SPECIA LIZE IN W O­
MEN’S FANCY A TTIBE 
P rom pt service. Phono 75.
City Dye Works
844 F o r t  St., Victoria, B. O.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A nd Saanich Gazette 
F .  F .  FO RNBRI, P ublisher.
Issued every T hursday  a t  Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum , in advance.
Member Canadian W eekly Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisem ents m ust be in The Review Office, 




U nder New M anagem ent
R EFU RN ISH ED
THROUGHOUT




Legal notices, 12 cents p e r  line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisements, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per w oid  for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less th an  25 cents.
Announcem ent of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted b\ 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged I t  
cents per line. Card of Thanks ,  $1.00.
P ro p rie to r
lesurance
Ileaco it;' A ve;,i S idney; 
P hone No. 5  o r 7CR
S L I D I N G
“ He is sliding down hill and doesn’t know it,"  saic; 
a friend the o ther day, speaking  of a m utual acquain t­
ance, who had s ta r ted  out in life with g rea t  promise, but 
had gradually  lost his gri t  and  ambition, and had  com­
pletely slmped. Instead of being the  first-rater all his 
friends expected him to become, he is only a  second oi 
th ird -ra ter .
Are you sliding down-hill? Is the edge w earing  ofl 
you ram bition? Are you conscious th a t  there is some 
deterioration going on w ith in  you; th a t  you are not quite 
w hat you once were? H ave you a feeling th a t  you art 
slipping down; th a t  your life s tandards  are dropping; 
that  you are no t  quite  as progressive, not quite  as up 
to-date in your dress, your m anner ,  your appearance, not 
quite as in terested  in your work, as ambitious to climb 
to som ething as  you once were?
If you are, i t  is time for you to call a halt, see whert 
the troube is, and  remedy it. If you don’t  tu rn  abou t 
face immediately  and  get on the  up-grade again you are 
in danger of s lum ping to  a second or th ird-ra ter.
BIDDY PRO TESTS
I celebrate the good old days when no one 
checked upon our lays. These m odern  methods 
m ake me sick, thus spake  old Biddy Dominick. 
We laid to please ourselves, you bet, folks took 
w hat fresh eggs they could get. We were not kept 
a narrow  yard in, b u t  w andered  freely th rough  
the garden ; for every hen  aud every chicken had 
all outdoors to scratch and  pick in, and as we 
ambled here and th e re  of every crop we took our 
share. Although we roosted  oft in trees and shiv­
ered in the midnight breeze, no sane man looked 
for w in ter  eggs nor w atched  the color of our legs. 
We slept a t  night like Chris t ian  folks and had no 
wish to m ake more yolks; bu t now we stay  up 
half the night and lay ou r  eggs by Madza light. 
If I should go too soon to sium ber somo watchful 
gent would take my num ber. Of proper privacy 
divested, we’re caught an d  pinched and  weighed 
and tested. This culling bus iness  I p ro test;  I ’m 
growing old, I want to rest,  bu t  I m ust still per­
form as ra ted  or have my old head am putated . 
If I myself escape the  block, some, friends are 
missing from the flock and  when the honeymoon 
is over, they seize and execute my lover, yea when 





2c and lc  a Word
F O R  SALE— Gravensteln Apples, $2 
per box. G. E. Goddard, Sidney. 
P hone 16. tt
Mr. Ratcliffe Cousins, an  English  m agis tra te ,  recently 
declared th a t  an  a t trac t iv e  young wom an must expect to 
be stared  a t ,  and  th a t  such  s ta r t in g  does no t consti tu te  
an offence. T he Sunday Express (London) re m a rk s  th a t  
the w isd o m  of th is  ruling, can only be m easured by as­
sum ing th a t  i t  h ad  b e e n  th e  reverse. Supposing Mr. 
^ousins ibadFsen tenced  th e  m an  chairged with t h e  offence. 
T he  icbihpllcatiqns w ould have i"been endless. T he  ; only 
,waViib,::aypid7 a r r e s t l b h l t h e b s t r ^ t  w o u l d : be: to'7a;yert:77the 
dyea a t  the approach  of comeliness. Not to ave rt  them  
would b e  an  im plication  th a t  the  woman .Avas noft a t t ra c ­
tive, and th a t  the  law Was th e r e f o r e ’not infririge^d.
The porspect is too horr ib le .  W e are  a ll  g ra te fu l  to 
the wise young m ag is tra te  fo r  allowing us to re ta in  the 
privilege of feasting  o u r  eyes on the  glories of auburn  
ha ir  and the  witchery of deep-blue ©yes. B eauty  is not 
besmirched by adm ira tion .
others lower; wethers, $6.50 @ $7.50; ewes, $4.50 @ 
$5.50.
GRAIN
W et w eather has in te rfe red  w ith  th resh ing  in At- 
j e r ta ;  w heat practically all cut and good s ta r t  made on 
j the r  grains. Market d ropp ing  and  export buying has 
only been attracted a t  lower levels. W ea th e r  in o ther 
western provinces unfavorable  to shipping, and rush not 
on yet.
FLOUR— ^MILL F E E D  
F lo u r  prices down to $6.65 wholesale, carlots; bran, 
$21; shorts ,  $23.
PRO DUCE
Eggs— Calgary dea lers  advancing prices and next, 
w eek’s quo ta tion  2Cc @ 27c on extras, 22c @ 23c on No.  ̂
1, 15c on No. 2 and cracks 10c. C reamery bu t te r— Mar-'
3 4 Vic Calgary; 
Dairy B u tte r—-
ket firm; car lots, basis specials, 34c @ 
cartons, 36c @ 4()c on; No. l  and No. 2.
F O R  SALE —  Gents’ wheel, 24-inch  
frame, practically now. --Vpply 
Sidney Service Station. l t d
FO R  SALE —  4-roomcd bungalow.  
Apply Review. It*
LOST— On Sf.pt. 15th, believed be­
tween Mailowmnr.t Station and 
Resthavon, simUI amber brooch 
sot with brilliants. U ow aid  If r e ­
turned to Miss Stark, Jam es Day 
H otel, Victoria. l td




REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F ro m  M arke t  Exaraflncr, Calgary)
Receipts ligh t;  fancy table,  27c @ 30c; No 1, 20c 
24c; No! 2! 16c ISc. £ B u t te r f a t
FO R  SA LE— Driving Mnro, buggy  
and harness cheap. .McNaughl, 
Sidney. l td
FO R SALE ■ 
now, $40.




1..0ST—-Chain off Studobakor car 
IftHt Saturday. Finder, ploano re­
turn 1.0 C. C. W oodworth, Denp 
Covo. 914ird
BRICK FO R  HALE— Apply HftKOh 
iVay BrioU & Tile Co., R . M. D, 
Sidney. Im d
If/''
FO R HALE— Two d02on Babloa' 
SquaroB, Canton flannel, unblonolt 
«d, size 28x60; nil hoinmed, O’’\to  
now; never boon uaod. Prl.'eo, $8. 
Mra. Bonn, Jnmoa lainnd.
      —   .
H E L P  WANTED— A!pply Hftanldi 
Cannova. tf
LIWTINGH WA.VTIJD of Sm all Fftrma 
(iIho proportion for exchange on 
p n ir lo  fnvma. E . 0 .  K lngw oll,  6 U  
R, C, Porm ioicnt Loan Building,  
VJoloi IR.
' f o r  ■— r a n  w h e a t  and
vetchoa, from mualnrd aoed. 
Xpidy K B d alla  Hnneh, Centro Rd., 





CALGARY, Sept. 14.— B eef pr ices  have been firming 
up early In tho week, and dre^pplng a litllo towards the 
close as tho big run co m es  in. Choice heavy steers  
$4.50 ® $4 .65; choice light, $d .25 ftp $4.50; good, 
f'3.75 (fj) $4 .25; medium, $3 ®  513.75; common, $2 @ 
$2.50. Choice cows, $3 ®  $3 .2S ;  good, $2.50 @ $3; 
medium, 2 ®  $2.50; (xunmoii, 1 .25  ftp $3; medium. 
.$2 ®  $2.50; com m on, $1 .25  ®  $2(j cnnnnra, $1 ®  $1.26. 
Choice heifers will m o k e  up to $3 .50 .  BuHh slightly  
caiilcr at $1.7.. ft; ^2 lut  chuicu, ,,lh(.r.s dtjui, lu $1 
Calves steady at $3 .50  ®  $4.25 fo.r boHt; common, $2 
®  $3.50. Foodcra. and Btockors— i'.lonvy trading with  
choice foMlors up to $4; others front, $3.25 up: Ktockurs 
stoors, $2 ®  $!l,oo. Btockora hoIforK onnior at $1.50 ®  
$2.35, and a  fm» $2.50. Stock cow s, $1.50 &  $2.
Edmonft hoof! mnrkot firm on good ntoors, with choice 
heavy a i  $4.25 ®  $.1.75: choice light, $4,25 ft]) $5; good
$3,50 $ 4 i ,w o d iu m ,  $3 (0) $3 ,50; co.pmon, $2 ®  $2.50
Choice Htoiuly at *J ®  $a.r>0; good, $2,50 ftj) $3: 
m ed iu m , $3 ftj) $3 ,50; com m on, $2 ffi) $2 .50, Choice 
cowR Hioiidy at $3 ftp $3 .50; gooff,, $2.50 ftp $3; medium  
$2 'ftp $2.50; com m on. 1,50 ftP 2r, cftiinors, $1 @ .$1,50 
Choice heifers from $4 down, llmllB highor nt $1.75 ®  
$i2,25 on choice; m edium , $1.25 ftp $1.75; common down  
,0  $1. Crilvoa atcudy, choice $3 ftp $4; common, $2 ftp
$2.50, p’oodorH nnd S to ck ers --C h o ice  sloont, .$3.50 & $4
olhorii around $3 and up; common, $2 .50; atocker Hteors 
$3 ftp $3.7B; common down to $2, Stoclfor hell'ors, $1.75  
(]p $2.50. Stock cowa, $.1,26 (ip $1,75. Demand good  
for bettor class of stonkor and feeder atoora.
considerable VIecerase; prices ;unchange^d;: :\villuoik
l.,r m arke t .  Poultry— R eceipts  larpor thi« fowl.
@ 10c; chicken., I ^ c  @ 14c; somo dressed shipm ents 
ocming to marUri; chicken, 20c @ 25c; fowl. I..-; .S» : |
w eather will soon be cool enough to  ship dressed stuff 
safely. Pota toes— Sales a t  $20 delivered Calgary on 
new crop.
FARM K IL L E D  MEATS 
Hogs, 13c ® 14c; lam bs, 15c ® 19c; m u tton ,  13c 
15c; veal lower a t  4c @ 6c.
HAY
Baled green feed b ough t  by dealers a t  country  points, 
'$10 @ $12; upland hay, $13 ® $18,; M ontana hay re ­
ducing prices in sou thern  Alberta,
H ID E S
No change in m a rk e t ;  tanners  no t buying m uch; 
vhon Fall  rush ot ca tt le  comes it  looks llko lower prices.
F U R S
Eastern saloa on now and prices will bo dotonninod  
oy next issue.
WOOL
Very litllo loft to ship from west; dealers quote 14c 
©• lOVjc, ranch clip.
1’ A H II 1 O N S
AUDITORIUM
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
JE S S E  L. LASKY
Presents BETTY COMFSON in
“The Law and. 
the Woman”
Adapted from  the  Clyde F itc h  Pluy, "T ho  W om an In the  Case"
A P en rh y n  Stanlaws Pi'oduction 
.Scenario by Albert S. IjO Vino
A P A R  .A M O U N T P I C  T U R  E
Mack Sennet Comedy 
Magazine
ADMISSION -  Adults 30c, Children 15c
Prbduction  chowing j
' i  ? . ! - / / • ' ! » - . / : „ / ■
BIG SPECIAL VALUES IN
ALL PURE WOOL
BLANKETS
We have ju s t  received these B lankets d irec t from the  mills. 
They are g u aran teed  pu re  wool, and are  desirab le  for quali ty  and 
w arm th .  All pure scoured yarns and finely fleeced.
ALL-WOOL W H IT E  BLANKETS, with p in k  or blue uorders ;  size 
60 X 80-inch; a pa ir   .....................   $7.50
F IN E  F L E E C E D  H E A T H E R  ALL-PURE-WOOL BLAIGvETS, re­
m arkable  values; sizes 64 x 84rinch, 'a  g a i r .  . . .  .  ............. $8.75
Size 72 X 84-inch, a p a i r .............. ................... . . . . . .  . . .  .$9.05
T H E  CELEBRATED “POINT" BLANKETS 
The genuine quality  bought direct from  the mills. 
3 % -P o in t ,  64 x 82-inch, a  pair  . . .  . : . . . . . . ! . . . .  -ju. . .
4:-Eoint, 68 x 86-inch, a pair . . ! . . . . .  .". . .
5fPoint, 68 X 90-ihch, a pair . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . ,,










SOLID GOLDEN OAK Dl.NERiS, real leather  soqts, one A A
arm and five side chairs. S p e c i a l ................................................ ^  i U t U ' u '
Smith & Champion, Ltd. Jtts«
(Thu Butter Value Store), 
14a0  Duiighi.*! S treet, N ext to H otel DoughiN. Near City H ull
[/:/-
l/X'7'7
I f . ' , - , . . !1 /• ' ' '
IVi'a-.!":,''':!' * ■
N o dlbor ctniMtry t)«l>®>' the 
vartntv of foiitiid In Tho Ho*
View* 8ul»»6rlbo n o w -
HOGS
OaUiftvy markflt dropped tlilR wook, w ith  Wodnemlny 
iittltw III $10.50 ft]) $10 .00 . Thurnday aiTlvsla at $9.75  
® $10.50. IlOCtVlptB liRin,
KilmoiHon hog mnrkot has nlso boon unsoiilfirt, and 
prkint ilroppml from $11,25 lnt\t. wook,•end to  bids ot $10  
fff. $ 1 6 . 2 5  on V.’cdnciMlay.
Rccolptii at CalKftry not htinvy; d ioleo  lambs from 
$10 down; wotbcrs, ?8 down; m m ,  $(1 dowb.
Lhoiijo tumbit ui. Ldmvnuon <Htll
B j  " P l ( l t l l d l i i "
Styles for thlR Autm nn and WInlor are of groat in- 
Uri’oal, Skirts nro of n grontor longth, uilbough tho waist 
;iuo is dweidcdly low iilill. Pannloi’H for all drosuos are 
ill Bj-eat favour, Thoro arc only two distinct ulyloa for 
I’rocks; tliotio ni'o tho bouffant and the draped, both con­
tending for firm pltuio,
Simrts clothofl nro worn a lot, either Rtrlpos or plaids, 
of which thoro are iiomo very fascinating now patiornu 
for wkJrifl. Borne of thoBO nro prottlly pleated, nhowlng  
a (Milnred ntrlpii when wearer walks. Wool jumporn are 
still very Hmiirt, nnd tv i;reat many dlfforont pattorns  
havo boon introduced lately,
fjloiiks nro uxlromoly smart, for outdoor wear. Thoro  
are some very chic cootvirnoH, mndo with clonk to match, 
which look chiirmlng, Short fur contfl nro also worn. 
Mats arc either nf a sm all sport shape nnd very largo,  
Tho hporiH whnpo, made ot washable foil, la worn for  
nearly every eccnnlon, whilo the picture hat rolgmi su ­
premo at gtirdon parties.
aiecvofi nro n great problem, and of vnrlouB Bhnpos. 
In a rofont EtiRllsU paper was a cartoon on sleovoii. It 
said If a Klrl posnmmod ono aloovolosfl dross cut low  nt 
Iho neck, It would sorvo for nil occaidonfl, with chanBOfl 
nf slooves, This v/ns illuntrated and really confirmed the  
statemont. Of conrno eithor tight flttinB or bell aleevos 
avo worn to tlin groaient extent,
Hhoos are of many shnpcn. Btrnp fthomi nro greally  
Liujm,u1, (u,iA,a,lan,'i' lb R o y  f.viculc, Thr. latent L-, i. 
of two colors. These aro very modish In two tones of  
tho name color, BnUi ({rey satin with hnlf-Louls bools
BAND HF/ADH TtDW TAIlIAi: F O ll SKPTrJMBEU
:)RtU Time lit , TInio HI. Tlnio Ht, Time Ht,
1 . . . . . .  0 ;13 10-7 7:4 :i 3-2 15: IS 12-0 rn:OG 8-9
2 .  . . . . .  1:21 10-5 8:38 3-1 15:54 12-2 21:59 8-3
3 .  . . . . .  2:28 10-4 0:25 3-2 16:25 12-3 22:36 7-6 ■
4 .  . . . .  3:27 10-6 10:06 3-3 16:54 12-3 23:06 6-0
5 .  . . . .  4:18 10-7 10:41 8..0 1 7 :22 12-2 23:33 0-3
6 .  , . . .  C;02 10-9 1 1 :16 4-0 17:49 1,2-2 23:59 5-7
7 , . . . .  6 :45 l l-O 11:60 4»4 1 8 :1 5 12-1
8 .  . 5-2 0:29 11-1 12:24 4-9 18:43 12-0
11. . . . .  0:68 4-7 7:14 11-0 12:59 5-6 19:10 11-3
10 .  , . . , .  1:34 4-4 8:01 11-0 13:36 0-3 1 9:38 11-7
U .  . ------ 2:1,6 4-2 S:62 10-9 14:1(1 7-1 20;05 ll-G I
12 . . . . . .  2:68 4-0 9:48 10-7 1 5:00 7-9 20:83 11-3
1 3 ,  . . . . .  3:48 3-9 10:52 10-0 1 5:65 8-5 21:05 l l - l
1 4 .  . . . , . 4:43 3-7 12:04 10-7 1 7:03 8-9 21:54 10-9
16 . . ____ 5:42 3-5 13:18 10-0 18:18 9-0 23:11 10-7
16 . , . . , . 0:44 3-3 14:14 11-4 19:30 8-0
17. . ____ 0 :36 10-7 7 ,44 3-0 14:58 11-9 20:34 7-7
18 . . 11-0 8:40 2-7 15:30 12-3 21:30 0-7
1 9 .  . 11-5 9:33 2-7 16:13 12-7 32:18 5-6
2 0 . , . . . .  4-.02 12-0 10:23 8-0 16:50 13-0 23:04 4-5
2 1 .  . . . . . 4:59 12-5 11-12 3-5 17:28 13-2 23:49 3-0
8 2 .  . . . . .  5:65 12-7 12:00 4-2 1 8:00 13-1
‘23 . . . .  . .  0 :33 2-7 0:61 12-7 12:49 5-2 18:43 13-0
24 . , . . . .  1 :18 2-3 7:48 12-8 13:40 6-3 12:21 13-7
26 .  . . . . .  2:04 2-1 8:48 n-G 14:34 7-3 ■20:01 12-1
‘2 6 .  . ____ 2:54 2-3 9 .64 12-4 1 5 .3 4 8-3 20:45 11-6
2 7 . , . . , .  3 :60 2-7 11:06 12-2 1 6: t: 2 «..9 21:36 10-8
2 8 .  . . . . .  4:51 3-2 12:20 12-1 18:33 n-9 22:89 10-1
2 9 .  . 5:54 3-8 13:87 12-1 20:00 8-4
3 0 ,  . . . . .  OilO 0-0 0 ,46 4 8 12 ■ 2 2 1 .oa - .5
Tho tim e used la Pacific Hlandnrd, for the 120th Meridian w®*t. It it
counted froni O to 24 Uonrs, from nildnlght to  mldnlitht, 
toKifhi servo to diBtin«;uisn High vv«uu lunn  L oo  tVavv».
Tha flsiiraa tor
■!'i ' !! !
f




17 LBS. F O R  S I .00
(Additional lbs., Cc)
D on’t delay, try  tlii.s service. 
Each bundle washed individu­
ally and in seven diffcM'ent wa­
ters. We iron the bed aiwl ta ­
ble linen and re tu rn  the btil- 









V ictoria, Next Seabrook Young’s
(Review Correspondent.)
’i'he ladies and their friends of the 
‘ Dee)) Cove Social Club held ano ther 
'en joyab le  live hundred  party  and 
; dance last F riday  evening a t  the 
'■‘Chalet,” w h ich ,w as  k indly  loaned 
for the occasion by Mrs. Cresswell. A 
delightful supper was served by Mrs. 
resswell, assisted by Mrs. Mitchell.
, l. 'aring the evening a centrepiece was 
' raffled, xVIr. H erbert Price draw ing  
i the lucky number, 
j The par ty  was brought to a  close 
, with th ree  hearty  cheers and a tiger.
: and all jo ined hands while singing 
” For H e’s a Jolly Good Fellow .”
Mrs. F red  Williams, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Mr:.. F ra n k  Smith 
during  the  week.
Mrs. Mears is spending a few days’ 
holiday with Mrs. Robinson, Manor 
Farm , Colwood.
'I'he Deep Cove Social Club . will 
hold a general meeting in the new 
hall on F riday  evening, September 
29, a t 8 p.m.
The winners at the recent live h u n ­
dred party  were: Ladies' first prize, 
Mrs. N orth  and  Miss May Copithorne; 
men's first prize, Mr. N orth  and  Mr. 
M oses;; ;  booby prize, ladies, Mrs. 
Derrick and  Miss Few; booby prize, 
men: Bob Mathews and  W alte r
North.
Mr. Reggie Crosswell spent the 
week-end a t  the home of his m other,  
Mrs. Cresswell.
Mr. Chris Moses came hom e with 
a fine big buck, having shot it on 
Salt Spring at the first of the  season.
Annual Meeting of 
Parent-Teacher 
Association
The annual meeting of the  Parent- 
T eachers’ Association was held in the 
Sidney School, w ith  abou t twenty 
m em bers present.
Vice-President Mr. W alts  took the 
chair, in the absence of the P res i­
dent, jMrs. Dr. Beale.
The meeting opened with the sing­
ing of “ O C anada .”
Secretary-Treasurer Miss Christie 
read the  m inutes  of the previous 
meeting, and the financial s ta tem ent,  




A le t te r  read from Mrs. Dr. Beale, 
res ign ing  as president of the Asso­
ciation, was received with reg re t  and 
filed.
The following were elected as offi­
cers, there  being no o ther  nom ina­
tions: P resident,  Mr. Mitchell; vice- 
president, Mr. W atts ;  secretary- 
t rea su re r .  Miss Christie ; committee 
of five appointed for a r ra n g e m e n t  of 
p rog ram m e for the year: Miss Holds- 
w orth ,  Mr. Griffith, Miss Colddick, 
iMrs. Hainbley, Mrs. Harvey.
The question of providing a stove 
and utensils for the ' teacher  and 
scholars  who take their  lunch arose, 
and it was endorsed by the members 
Iiresent, and a com m ittee appointed 
consisting of tho four teachers  and 
president to deal with this m atter.
I t  was put to the meeting and e n ­
dorsed that  the financial year begins 
Septem ber st instead of J a n u a ry  1st.
The meeting ad journed  a t 9.30 to 
give half  hour for social chat.
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
GOOD SCHOOI. BOOTS FO R  BOYS AND GIRLS
 $6.00
 $5.50
SPFCI.-Hj w o r k  b o o t , brow n leather 
a t .......................................................................
L.ADIEH’ ONE-STRAP BUCKLE SHOE, 
a t ..........................................................................
W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 r .  N. WRIGHT
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We have a t your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
fu rn ishm gs from the  least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and ou r  funera l m otor equip­
m ent excels an y th ing  in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in atl;endance.
1613 Q uadra  St., Victoria, B.C. 
Oltice P h o n e  3300 ’
Re.sidencc 6035 and  7003L
BOY SCOUTS
I The following boys went into to 
I V ictoria las t  Saturday, u n d e r  the 
■ leadership of the Scoutm aster,  to the 
. annua l Scout sports held a t  Oak Ray: 
i S tew art  Hill, Gerald Davis, Lionel 
I Crossley, r th u r  Hay, H enry  R ankin , 
Jack  Livingston, Jo h n  McCarthy.
V. GODDARD, 
Scout Master.
■ - , ) .aS;
IOHN/--A1; Victoria, /Septi 16, 1922;^ 
' {to Mr: -an d 'M rs :  G. Elmor John , 
o f  M eadlands F a rm ,  a son.
Seabrook Young, Millinery and 
Ladies’ and  Children’s Outfitters, 
4 21 Douglas Street, open till 9 every 
Satu rday  evening.
R a th e r  th an  delay th e  d ep a tu re  of 
an. air . e x p r e s s  ; p i l o t  ! who: 
overslept,: fleW: from  Lbhdoh to 
Paris  clad only in his py jam as an d  
a flying-coat.
' ' ' r f /
Headache
Recurring headaches usually 
come from an exhaustion of the 
nervous system, and they do not 
disappear until the vigor of the 
nerve cells is restored by such up­
building treatment as Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.
Temporary relief by use of 
powders is often obtained at an 
enormous expense to the nervous 
system and the general health.
Get the nerves right and the 
headaches will not return.
Mrs. W . J. Pearse, Nunn St., 
Cobourg, Ont., writes:
“ M y system became run-down and I 
suffered greatly with pain in piy head. 
This was so severe that I woul'd have to 
bind a  cloth tightly about my head so 
tliat I could get my work done. A  friend 
advised the use o f D r. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and after taking the first box 1 
found quite an improvement in my con­
dition. I continued using them until T  
had: taken about seven boxes, and they 
strengthened and built up my system 
Splendidly, completely relisvinii the pain 
'u  my head.
'.'rDr;/- (GKase’s ; Nerve:-,Food,':50c' 
a box,-all dealersj: or Edmahsoni 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto:
THANKBGIVING SERVICEB AT 
UNION CHURCHES
The harvest thanksgiv ing  services 
held In the Sidney Union Church and 
the South Saanich Union Church last 
Sunday were well a t tended , both 
churches being crowded.
At the Sidney Church, which had 
been most tastefu lly  decorated  with 
fru it ,  flowers and vegetables, by the 
m em ebrs of the L adies’ Aid. the fol­
lowing music was rendered : Anthem s 
by the  choir, Mrs. H. K nigh t  ren d e r­
ing the obligato in h e r  usual pleasing 
m anner .  During the  evening Miss 
K a th leen  Davis, of Victoria, sang  the 
very appropria te  solo, “ 'r i iank  God 
for a G arden,” whfeh was very p leas­
ing, Miss Davis possessing a very 
sweet soprano voice. Rev. Griffiths 
p reached a very im pressive sermon 
on th e  subject of “ The Loaves.”
The South Saanich choir, of n ine­
teen  members, u n d er  the  capable 
leadersh ip  of Mrs. Morrow, the  o r­
ganist,  rendered  th e  following an ­
them s, “ Ye T ha t  Dwell in  th e  L an d ,” 
and  “ O Lord How M anifold.”
T he q uar te t te ,  “ God Is Love,” was 
suug  by Mrs. Morrow, Mrs. A nder­
son, Mr. Gibson and Mr. Lamb. Rev. 
Griffiths was the speaker, giving the 
h arv es t  message in keeping w ith  the 
decorations and the rem a in d e r  of the 
service.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F airbanks  M a - 




M arine, A.uto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Yotir Boat.s and Ma- 
chines'y W ith Us
We Build, Ro- 
niodoJ OS' Rcpisir 




Shiplap̂  $8 
Per 1,000
Culls
Miss Legge Willis, who is going to 
the Jubilee H ospital to* tra in  for a 
nurse ,: 'is  the guest of h e r  pa,rents,
Mr.: and Mrs. Legge Willis, T h ird
'■v!;: J-': ■ T" " ^
'.T“ V 'Y:-
: S t r e e t r ^ _ /;■
—
See the new Gas Vaporizer. Sid 
ney Service S tation. ‘ ..
SIDNEY MILLS, L T D ,
TK LErH O NltJ N U M B E R  SIX
'asestsessBaê ssmassŝ aK3sssmm7iiEsiraa
A
“Tlie W o rld ’s G rea te s t  H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacilic Rockies
To Holders of Five Year 
51 per cent Canada^s 
Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.
CONVERSION PROPOSALS
m
Two T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Daily. 
Through S tandard  and  T ouris t  Sleepers j 
Com partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for par ticu la rs  and  Rea- 
ervatlous to any agen t of tho
(’ANAD)AN rA C IF IC  
RAILWAY
Across Canada
'I’l l F  N V n O V A L  HIGHWAY  
On a SuiievltM’ Train
i
Th e  m i n i s t e r  o f  f i n a n c e  offers to holdersof thenc bonds wiio desire to continue their 
investment in Dominion of Cnnndn stxurities the 
privilege of exchnnginR the mnturinE bonds for i;ew 
bonds bearing 5i per cent intcrcat, pny«ble half yearly, 
of either of the follo'.vin(! classes :—*•
(n) Five year bonda, dated lo t November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927.
(b) Ten your bonda, doted 1st November, 
1922, to mature Ist Nojvembcr, 1932,
While the mntnring bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, 19'22, ibe new bonds will commence to corn 
interest from 1st November, 1922, <?dVING A BO NUS  
OF A FULL M O N TH ’S INTIifREST TO THOSE  
AVAILING THEM SELVES OF THE CONVERSION  
PRIVILEGE.
Thk ofl’er is made to holders of the maturing bonds 
and is not open to other inveoiwrs. The ten d s to be 
issued under this proposal will lie subslnntinlly o f the 
same character t«i th o se  w h ic h  are maturing, except 
that the excivipiioit from luxation does not apply to tlie 
new issue.
D n lcd  al O il .    0',,:. 1022.
Holders of the muturing bonds who wish to avail 
themselves of this conversion privilege ahoukl tnte  
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT  
LATER TH AN SE PTEM B ER  30l;h, to a Branch of 
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange 
on official receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing 
nn undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new issue.
Holders of maturing fully registered bonds, intcreat 
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will receive their 
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders o 
coupon bonds will detach and retain the last unmntured 
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversion 
purposes.
The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banks 
to the Miniotcr o f Finance at Ottawa, where they \v 11 
be exchanged for bonda of the new issue, in fully 
registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form 
corrying interest payable lat M ay nnd U t November 
of cflcii ycor of the duration of the loan, tlie first imerest 
payment ncci-uiiig and payable 1st M ay, 1933. Bonds 
of the new issue will be sent to the banka for 
delivery immediately after the receipt of llic surrendered 
bonds.
The bonds of the maturing issue which arc not 
converted under thia proposal will be paid off in casli on 
the 1st December, J92'2.
W , S. F IE L D IN G ,




F A H T  T IM K  A L L  R T F M I, K Q U IF M K N T  S I I O H T  I.JM ;! 
frtJiiv r V n n c o u v r r  7 .1 5  p .m . D i r e c t  <•»
liA lM L O D P H  IC D M O N T O N  H A H K A T D D N
W L V N IIH IG  T O R O N T O  O l 'T A W A
M O N 'rU K A L  Q l ’E R F .C  H A L 1F A .Y
AlUirnntlvo yiniita vin S;inmor in Primio Itaiviort. uml U s l l  ('ormcc- 
tlon. rjivllliigH every Ruiuiny ctnd WofbieHflny, l l . o o  a,in. 
Blnntlnril time.
Canadian National Rys.
T o u r lw t n n d  T r n v e l  l l u r c n u .  O i l  G o v m n n c n t  B t.,  V ic to r ia
4 ' 4  4 . ' :







B. C. Coaal Service
VANt'OUVRR.—At 2 . IB p.m. dnny, nnrl 11.45 p.m. iliiily oxonpt 
anturday.
MKATTL1i]— At 4..10 p.m. M W .
rO W K Ll. n iV K I M ’NION IIAYKIOMOA UOUTW— From Vnm'auver 
evm y Tncsdny nnd Hnturday nt 11.45 p.m.
UtllON BAV.t''OMO'N.POWIfiLT, RIVER ROU'l'li:-«Frum V.uifiotivwr 
ovnr.v Thurftilny nt 8.30 n.m.
WffiHT rOAHT VANCXJWVKR IHLAND IlfHJTK— I*’rom VlcKirln oil
liiu Hu. in ili ,  f.nrk mrnM-. a ' '*1 p w
GULF IBIiANDH ROUTR— Whnrf ,  Relvlllo Bti wit, on 8lmitl«.v, 
W<Nlno»(lAy, Tlniwclny nnd B«tur<ln.v iK 7 ,00  n.m.
AUriA* TO ANY A «K N T  CANADIAN UAl'IPlr; RAUAVAV
■ :
4 ' 4 f
: 4 ,





l̂ AGis six SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R EV IEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, SEPTEIMb E R  21. 1922 , c
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE





















L IF E  BUOY SOAP, 3 cakes
f o r ...........................................................
NEW  L.AB) EGGS, per
dozen ...................................................
LARGE TINS OF PINK SALMON,
two f o r .................................................
SNOW FL A K E  PASTRY FLOUR, 
10 lbs. for ..........................................
The dea th  took place a t the family 
residence a t Lsabeila Point, Salt 
Spring island, T hursday, September 
4th, of Lena Grace Tahouney, aged 
3 years, second youngest dau g h te r  of 
Mr. M. Tahouney. The litt le  girl has 
been troubled v/ith h e r  h ea r t  ever 
since her m other died, about seven 
m om hs ago, and in spite of medical 
care the lilile  one passed away last 
,\eek. She leaves to mourn her loss 
besides her father, one b ro th e r  and 
tWo sisters on Salt Spring, a baby 
sister in care of Mrs. Levi Wilson 
-Another sis te r  died e igh t m onths 
ago.
'i'he funeral took place Sunday 
17th. F a th e r  Sheelan conducted 
■\lass. The pall bearers  were Ian 
i^uiuley, P eter  Rolland, and H. Tur 
ler. The reiuains were laid to rest 
n the family plot at F ulford  H arbor 
i’he lovely flowers show the heart 
-clL sympathy from re la tions  and 
L'riends. The Review joins in sym 
jathy to tho sorrowing family.
A T  THE  
AUDITO RIUM
A cast of ra re  excellence was cho­
sen for the principal roles of Betty 
Compson’s lates t  P a ra m o u n t  s ta r r in g  
vehicle, “The Law' and the W om an ,’’ 
which will be the  gig fea tu re  a t t ra c ­
tion at the Auditorium  on F riday  
and Saturday evenings of th is  week. 
As M argaret Rolfe, a  suffering w'ife.
MRS. McMUlRiEN ENTiSRT.YINS 
G IRLS’ W. A.
Motorists,
Attention!
W hen in Victoria we can be of 
use to you if you need
Gas, Oils or Auto
Miss Compon has  one of the finest 
roles of her screen career.
Cleo Uidgley, form er P a ra m o u n t  
favorite in such pictures as “ The 
Golden Chance,” “ The House with 
the Golden W indow s,” etc., re tu rn s  
to the screen a f te r  several y ea rs ’ ab ­
sence to play th e  role of C lara F o s­
ter, a vamp. W illiam  T. Carieton 
piays the leading male role. Mr. 
Carieton is a well known screen and 
stage player, an d  was seen as the 
m inister in “T he Inside of the  Cup” 
and in other P a ra m o u n t  pitcures. He 
plays the p ar t  of Ju l ian  Rolfe. i
Casson Ferguson ,  w'ho was in the 
cast of Miss Compson’s fo rm er pic­
ture, “ At t'ne E n d  of the W orld ,” and 
who is regarded  as one of the most 
popula r lead lng  juvenile ac tors ,  is 
seen as Phil Long. Henry Barrows^ 
Helen Dunbar, Clarence B urton  and 
others  a re  also in  the cast.
Tho cam era w ork  is by K arl  
Struss. The screen adap ta tion  of the 
famous play is by Albert Shelby Le- 
Vino. 'VG.IiiME-,
Local and Personal
B irthday  congratulations to  Mas­
ter Colin McKenzie, September 19th. 
•  •  •
Mr. McCormick, of Victoria, was 
n Sidney on business Monday af­
ternoon.
Mr. D. M. Carley, 




Jlr. John  Jenner ,  junior clerk at 
ihs Bank of Montreal here, has been 
transferred  to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lesage re tu rned  
home T hursday  evening after a trip 
up the Island.
•  *  *
Mrs. Wm. Jackson was a visitor to 
Sidney Monday afternoon, the guest 
of her daughter ,  Mrs. Herman Shade.
•r * »
Miss T ruda Edwards, of Comox, 
B.C., is spending a week, the guest of 
her uncie and aunt,  Capt. and  Mrs. 
Phelp.
udncYonOumr
T H E  R EX A LL STORE
WEEK END 
SPECIALS







Don’t be bothered with Prickly 
Heat or Summer Rashes. U.se 
JAYNK'H ECZEMA LOTION
A  DUSTLESS HOME
possible w'ith a EUREKA FLEC- 




Electrical Quality and Swvioe Stores
1103-1007 Douglas St., Near F o r t  St. 
and  Opp. City Hall
Mrs. Geo. McMullen enter ta ined  
the m em bers of the Girls’ W.A. 
ae r home last Monday evening. The 
g ir ls ’ went prepared for work, but 
were delightfully surprised  to find 
games and music tvere to be the chief 
am usem ent for the evening. The ta i ­
nted members en ter ta ined  the less 
o r tuna te  ones.
At 10.30 delightful re freshm ents  
ere served by the hostes, who was 
assisted by Miss G ertrude Harrison.
he cake won by Mrs. McMullen a t 
the sale recently held by the girls, 
was cut, and every one given the pri- 
ilege of sampling the same.
The evening passed all tooq uickly, 
and the guests gave a h ea r ty  vote of 
h an k s  to Mr. and Mrs. McMullen for 
very pleasant evening.
The next meeting will be held a t 
he home of Miss Rosa Mathews, a t 
7.30. All members a re  requested  to 
make an effort to be preseint.
E. F. LESAGE
T he  Druggist,  Beacon Avenue, Sidney
No o ther country  paper gives the 
varie ty  of news found in The Re-/ 
view. Subscribe now.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
‘THE HOUSE OF SERV IC E” 






YOU W ILL l i ;k e
“SNUG FIT”
W IN TER  WORK BOOTS 
Light, neat, durable , com fortablo and 
nbsolutoly waterproof. Ask
SLOAN
T H E  S H O E M A K E R .
IIEACON .WFNUIO, SIDNEY
to  g i v e  you a pi ai G c a i  l a i i o u
of th o l r  r tuporlor  qual l t loH a nd  
m a n u t a c t u r o .  P o r  pa i r ,
).00
W hen can n in g  hnd preserv ing  I 
apply the m elted  paraffin w ith  a  tiny 
brush  ju s t  a ro u n d  the edge of cover 
and rubber. N ot only economical 
bu t less \vork to wctsh it o ff -w hen  
ja rs  a re  opened. , '4': V
A tiny n a sh l lg h t  in the, guest 
room is m ost ‘ cohyehient and  , wel 
come when: th e  switches nrid lights 
a re  unfam iliar.
I keep an  a lum inum  sa l t  sh ak e r  
with handle  on stove shelf. H andy  
to season any food a t  any time.
I use one of my dining-table  
loaves (unpolished) for an  iron ing  
board. F in d  it a very convenient 
size and can move it  anywhere.
Borax is a perfect c leaner for 
a lum inum, wood alcohol for nickel 
To prevent blood-poisoning from 
rus ty  nail pqnc tu re ,  pu t scraps of 
wool cloth on a  shovel of coals, in 
vert a funnel over them and  hold in 
jurod p ar t  over the spiral of smoke 
Never known to fail.
To hem stitch  on the sowing ma 
chine, pull th roada  and baste  as 
usual, then s t i tch  on extrem e edg 
of tho basted hem. Push back and 
press and you have a perfect hem 
stitched hem. suitable for window 
curta ins, ch i ld ren ’s underw ear ,  hand 
kerchiefs, etc.
We are open till 9 p.m. every Sat­
urday  evening.-—Seabrook Young.
'Ticl/ots for the N orth  and South 
Saanich Bali to be held a t  Saanich- 
on Hall Friday, October 6th, can be 
obtained a t  ’The Review Office.
THE GHURCIES:
.VNGti lGAN
S u i i d s j y ,  S e p t .  24;
9.30 a.m.. Morning P raye r ,  Church 
Hall.
11 a.m., Morning P ray e r  and Holy 
Communion, Holy Trinity.
7.00 p.m., Evening P rayer,  St. An 
d rew ’s.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH 
.Sunday, Sept. 3-1 
South Saanich, 11.15 a.m.; Sid 
ney, 7.30 p.m.
IM N E  S H O E  U E R A IU IN G  F O R  
P A U T lU U L A n  P E H H O N H
IMiono 17
Nolt*— LecUlo'» Logger nnd Farm  
Roots always in stock.







Pot table Typewriter 
RONEO Duplicator
Typoivrltcr lUldnma F o r  All 
M«cURm'«, C ailiou Fnporw, 




7 im F o r t  KL, V I H o r l o ,  11. V,  
TvpowrHor llcp a lrs, Ilrintnln
G I R L  f lUIDE.S
Tho Girl Ouido.s met Tuesday after  
noon ut the basem ent of tho school,  
for which they  desire to cxprosH tholr 
thanks to tho School Board, who bo 
kindly g a v e  permission lor U s  u s e .
No. a Patrol Leader Ktholle Da- 
vldimn him loft to attend school in 
Victoria, and Is wished every success,  
Vorna Clanton, who was second, take  
! her place, and Ilolcn Coohrau 
comes second in command.
Carrie McKmr/.le nnd Evelyn  
Slacoy havo boon welcomed as 
Gulden. !
Our next inciotlng will bo held at ■! 
o ’clock Tnoinbiy, when all Oiildeii are  
expected to attend, ThOHO who havi; 
not paid tholr Soptombor duns ploaso 







In UiP nflturnl rttmlro of w o n '  woinnn, 
unit is ohlaltmblo Viy tlio si'o of J.U'. 
oa.-iHu'fiOlnliiiont. r iu ip los,  bliioliboiidii, 
. 4 . ' . '  J ;i • ;*. 1 ,.f I) ■ iV‘n,
lrnt.iUlon nnd onr.onin diflnpronr. nnd 
thu  'dtin In liilv fsotii. ninootli find vtlvoly. 
All dwijm’l:, or Kdliiniinnti, Unto* A On,, 
lilmllf'il, 'roifmki. Hntmdo fron If you 
inonUoii thin pnin r.
Mrs. E d ith  McKenzie, P leasant 
Drive, is m aking alterations to hei 
cottage, having it re-shingled on the 
outside. J. B. Storey is doing the 
work.
« a «
Mr. Bert McKay, of F o u r th  St.. 
met with r a th e r  a nasty accident at 
Saanichton on Sunday, when he cut 
an a r te ry  on his left hand  v/hile 
operating  a pruning  knife.
« 9 «
Mr. and Mrs. Blanehett, •lately 
from the East, have purchased the 
property , “ Clovelly,” known as the 
Morseby-White place, Swartz Bay, 
and have taken  up their residence
there .
*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. S. Barker, who have 
been visiting, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bodkin, for the  past few weeks, 
left Monday m orning  for Victoria, 
where they will m ake  their home.
« « «
Mrs. C. C. Cochran and two small 
daughters ,  accompanied by Chas. 
Cochran, left Sunday for the  East. 
Charles goes back to McGill and  Mrs. 
Cochrane and girls  to Nova Scotia.
* • »
Miss R o l la n d , ' who has been con­
nected with the  Alpine Cjlub at
Banff, arr ived  a t  Resthaven Sunday, 
where she will u.'dergo a n ; opera­
tion.
a , ,, *■' ■ V'
4:M r? Halse;4general jhahage r  
SUC. TeIe'phbhe'Cd.7 Yahcdu 
accompanied by Mrs. Halse, and  Mr. 
Pa t te rson ,  Commercial Superinten-, 
dent, of Victoria, were in Sidney
Monday on business.
*  * •
T he Sidney Social Club will hold 
the ir  annua l m eeting In the Sidney 
R es tau ran t  dining room, October 4th, 
a t 8 p.m. All members a re  requested 
to attend . Election of officers for 
the year, and o th e r  im portant m at­
ters, will be before tho gathering.
NOTHING SO HANDY
as an OIL SKIN around the farm. Call and inspect our large and 
varied stock of h igh-grade OIL SKINS.
VICTORIA TENT FACTORY
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North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society
A n n i j a l
,r
! a t ? S a ® c h t o n ,  B 7  C -
W EA TH ER  FO R  AUGUSl’
Min. Max.
Date a.m. p.m.
14 ------ .......................  <6 70
15 ______ .......................  48 70
10 . . . . 68
17 . . . . .......................  40 66
IS . . . . .......................  40 72
I il . . . . .......................  r.u 60
JO . . . . .......................  48 Rising
ilaruir,rf!ler
a.in. p.m
1 V 2'i 6 4 29 5 6
19 . . . . ..................  20.4 1 29.50
20 ____ ..................  29.04 Rl.sink
E N T R IE S  CLOSE SEPT. 28
GOOD PROGRAIVIME CHILDREN’S SPORTS
e ®
9 2 Fo)" fu r th e r  inform ation, apply C. A. CHISHOLM, Secy., Tur- 
*® goose P. O., or phone 5R Keating,
e ®
o o o A a




G as V aporizer
$4.50 Installed on Any M ake of Car
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., ,Sidn«y. Rhone 57. li. G O D D ARD , Prop.
HALE O F GOVERNMENT  
PROPEUTV
Lniiiicli "EBMomlale"
TeniUirtt will bo rocolved by the 
undornlRncd ui» until noon, WcdncB- 
day, Hopl. 27 lh , 1922, for tho piir- 
fihium of the Lnunob ‘'Esuondalo,” 
now lying at GnnRCS Harbour, Salt  
Spring ifilntMl, B.C.
VJ’Hll parilfjulars may bo obtained  
on application to J N. IlogerH, !*ro- 
vlfsfllal ConHlriblo, OnngoB, B.C., or 
the underttlBriod.
The low est or any tander not im-
r.r: ;>i?'.rny ft
JAMES B A T E n sO N ,  
I’urchnninR Agent.
Pni'llammit. nislUllmin. Vtetorin, 
B.C., Bujn, 13'lb, 4,9a 11,
BEACH
HOUSE
Third Htrool, Sidney. 
Phnne IHIL
noo.M  AND BOARD
$40 Per 
Month
T H E  COMFORTS O F  H O I jE
Kidney nnd N o r th  {3 aanlcVi Llbarn l  
A(H«oc|atlon irmmlmrM are  immllng on 
F r i d a y  ovwi ing at S p.m,  Jn Mr. S.
n,ni>viii» Mil ICC,
.N EW  C O M .M ISH IO N E II A P P O I N T E D
.Mr. Guo. E. Mc'lnlofih, who him 
jocn acting fruit coinn\.lHHlono.r Hince 
ilm roslgnatlnu of Mr. G. W. Baxter, 
.i;m been uiipolntd Fnilt Commbmlan 
or of the D epanm onl of Agrleulturo  
at. OOiHVii. Followlnit aoveral yoiirh 
of Journall.im, Mr. Mclnt.onh,'on bo* 
hair of tho Ontario Fruit Growoj'sr 
AHimeiatlon, conduclcil an livvoBtlga- 
tlon of tho oondltlotia HurroundliiR 
(ho m arketing nf frnll, an woll as the  
transportation of fruit both within  
and beyond the provlnoo. Ho wius 
ongftBod in this work from H i l l  up 
to 1917, when ho wan appointed  
iranHportntlon npoclallsl In the F ed ­
eral Fruit Branch, wlileh position he 
has been holding up to tho taking  
ever nf the prmumt poBltlon. An
I rannportntlon npoclnllnt Mr. McIn­
tosh ban bocomo IntJmntoly ac­
quainted with fruit nnd vegotablo  
growers, nhlppors, and cnrrlerH In all 
partH of Cnnndn, imd baa become  
thoroughly familiar with tho mnr- 
kotlng probloms of the different 
problems of the dltferont provinces  
anil dhitrlctfi.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Thaumon, of 
Peat tie, nro ( ho guonln nf Mra. 'rhnu- 
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g
In Norw ay t o r n  1̂1 Fiomotlrncf< used
We Have Many Little Articles 
to Make Household • 
WorkLigh ter
CHORE BOV POT CLKANBUS, each o n l y ........................................ I5e
ABRAZO, for clnanlng nlumlnum, at ...............     25c
CHA,MOLINE, for cleaning wlndowti and motor earn, citch at 75c
T H E  LADD EGG BEATER la a dnndy, a t .........................  75c
RELVYT GLEANING CLOTHES, for nllverwaro, etc., only  , .  ,II5e 
JOHNSON'S P R E P A n E D  LIf)UlD  WAX, for hnrdwood tloora, a 
largo bottle, regular .l!2.riO size. Whilo our B l o c k  Inntn wo hnvn
a special prlco ot ...................................................................................$ * ,0 0
llEMOVO MOPS. Thin In the Uitest In floor mopn, nnd thfty are
proving very popular nt. onch ...................................................   $1 .75
Wo h a v e  four HOT BLAST STOVES only, at a special prlco of,
e a c h .................................................................................................................$ f>.00
I4ECTBO SILVER POLISH in a miiglc Hllvor cloaner at  , ,  »5c  
Wo art) artenlii for tho Northorn Electric Co, linen in thin dlBtrlct, 
Including tho famtiua MAZDA LAMPS. Every ono toatod and 
nt city prlccfl. Tho 00 watt in now aolllnu at ........................ «IBo
R. K E K l.E L . Mgr. Orocory Dopl.
a Wo have four HOT BLAST STOVES only, at a apeclal price of, i,  ®
I  I4ECTRO SILVER POLISH in a ini glc Hl lv or  cloaner at , , »5c |
B n | im e | |
8
 at city prlccfl. he 00 att in no  aolllnn at ........................ «l o m
I — —
B D E I’AH I M E M  ,VL ̂ Beacon Avenne, Sidney Phono IS ^
m m  IttiCI iiiiiiii IMMi M M  UitiWli UMMi Mf'iM M wl liitiMiiA t i t t  fiiHi iwiiM
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
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